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Texans say no to crime bill passage
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

S*nato hM fldkn of tackling
sMloiM Clime-fluting, eays 
Rq^blloan 8«n. Phil Gramm.

The Texan, who labored 
mightily In taoeotda]rs to block 
IMsaage ofthe $30 biUion crime 
bill. Mid Thursday that he was 
dlssgppoinled that the Senate 
ducked hb attempt to alter the 
measure.

On a 61-80 vote Thursday, the 
Senate rajected a procedural 
manenve r ' by Gramm that 
wou^ have derailed the House- 
peaM  crime Mil and allowed 
Republicans to MBsr amend
ments.

Later, on a 61-38 vote, the 
Senate signed off on final pas
sage of me bill, sending it to 
President Clinton's desk for his 
signature.- Gramm and follow 
Texas Republican Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutdiison voted against 
final passage.

"My disappointment is that a 
potmtially great crime bill got 
hUacked and became a purveyor

Scott talks 
about goals 
for board
By bARLTON JOHNSON 
StiriiWrlar

Passage ends bickering - page 5A

of pork and basically a soft 
Clime bill," Gramm said in an 
interview. "That’s not to say 
there are no good provisions in 
it. You can’t spend $30 billion 
without doing some good for 
somebody."

Gramm and other 
Republicans wanted to offer 
amendments slashing $5 billion 
in crime-prsvaition spending, 
as wdl as measures touglmiing 
mandatory minimum prison 
sentences.

While the potential 1996 presi
dential candidate expressed dis
appointment, the current White 
House occupant was pleased 
and praised the six Republicans 
who made the victory possible 
by voting against Gramm’s pro- 
c^ural maneuver.

"Today, senators of both par
ties tocdc a brave and promising

step to bring the long hard wait 
for a crime bill closer to an 
mKl," Clinton said.

’The stakes were enormous for 
the president, who k^bied hard 
to pass the six-year measure 
that includes funding to tmlp 
hire 100,000 more police, fulfill
ing a campaign promise.

Earlier in the week, Gramm 
had said he had the 41 votes 
needed to derail the House- 
passed crime bilL ’Thursday, he 
accused the six GOP senators 
who voted for the bill of aban
doning their earlier commit
ment to oppose it.

"What happens is this is the 
only city in America where peo
ple sign a letter saying how they 
are going to vote and the next 
day chaise their mind,’’ he 
said.

Mrs. Hutchison, who voted for

Gramm’s procedural motion, 
also wanted a chance to amend 
the bill In a speech earlier in 
the day on the Senate floor, she 
noted that the measure being 
voted on by the Senate was not 
the one approved last 
November. The crime bill 
underwent significant change 
when House-Senate negotiators 
met earlier this month to craft a 
compromise. •

"It is a different bill; it is a 
new bill and therefore I think 
we should be able to amend it," 
she said.

Rhetoric ran high during the 
debate.

During her speech, Mrs. 
Hutchison claimed that prison 
overcrowding has resulted in 
the release of 50 Texas death 
row inmates. "We have 50 peo
ple walking the streets of Texas 
that were once on death row," 
she said, ’"rhey have been 
pushed out because of over
crowded prisons."

That came as a surprise to

you
Modi

Following ’Tuesday’s fUll agen
da dt ' ttie Big ' Spring ' City 
Council meeting. Mayor Tim 
Blackshear and council m«n- 
bMW met with Bob Scott, one of 

'IWblUW M ^re BUDffRfofBMn;
to discuss the relationship 
betweev ffie City Council andi
MooreBoard.

Blackshear said to Scott, 
"This is a great way to get to 
know eadi other. We can give.

our views of how we see 
lodrs Board moving and you 

can do the same for us."
Scott told the council that 

Moore Board is in a high-risk 
business a|here loans are con
cerned. He said, "Hopefully, any 
vmitare capltid organizatkm 
would like to make more good 
loans than bad.”

Councilman John Paul 
said he has not expe- 

rienc^'ftoy negative foedback 
from the Moore Board and he 
likes what’s going on with the 
board, but does feel like the 
lines of cmnmunlcation between 
the two entitles need to be 
ooened more.

Scott said, "The Moore Board 
has «  fkirly substantial budget.

I This is not play money. The 
I Moore Bosrd needs the support 

of Gw City Council because we 
. have to compete in a bit of a dif

ferent arena than say Midland. 
Odessa, or a D a lles .'^y  have a 
lot more money to work with 
than we do.

As he continued to address 
the oouneil, Scott pointed out 
sed|iMil of his oonoems about 
Moors Board and the City 
CounoiL t

. Swtl said ayeas that concern 
I.: him is the rale of fkaquancy that 

. Mooca Board makes a report to 
the City Oouneil and the overall 
relationship between the two 

I f . sntltlTT
B. He also Indicated that the 

M Pteese see SOOrr, page SA

UnRad Way Exacutiva Director Carrol Jennings (standing) welcomes supporters to the 1994 cam
paign Mckoff kineheon. This year, the organixation hopes to raise $225JXK> to fund 11 agaiKies 
M Big Spring and Howard County.

United Way wants $225,000
■ Money will 
serve 11 
local agencies
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Wrier

The 1904 Big Spring and 
Howard County United Way 
campaign is ometaUv under
way, following a klotoff lun- 
chson ’Thursday afternoon.

About 800 people had lunch at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center catered by A1 and Son’s 
Bafbeeue. " ’11m  luncheon is a 
kickoff for the oampaign and for.

the community to have a chance 
to meet the new executive direc
tor as well as other United Way 
people,” said United Way Co- 
President David Keith.

"Our goal this year is to raise
1225.000 to fund 11 agencies. 
That is up 5 or 6 percent from 
last year’s goal of 1211.000. The 
Pacesetters have already raised
110.000 for the campaign,” said 
Jennings.

The American Red Cross. 
Boys Club of Big Spring, Boy 
Scouts of AsMrica, Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, 
Northside Community Center, 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
The Salvatlan Army, Westslde 
Community Center, Westslde 
Community Daycare, West 
Texas Girl Scout Council and

Texas prison spokesman 
Charles Brown. “No way that 
could happen," he sakL "I don’t 
know of any inmate getting off 
of death row because of over
crowding conditions."

T h e  V o t e

’The 61-38 roll call Thursday 
night by which the Senate 
voted to pass the $30 billion 
crime biU.

On this vote, a "yes’* vote 
was a vote to pass the bill and 
a "no” vote was a vote to defeat 
thebilL

Voting ‘‘yes’’ were 54 
Democrats and 7 Republicans.

Voting ‘‘no’’ were 2 
Democrats and 36 Republicans.

’Texas
Gramm (R) No; Hutchison (R)

No.

Player charged with 
sexual assault back 
on HC’s baseball team
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Howard College student 
charged with sexual assault is 
back on the Hawks baseball 
team.

Michael Edward Kringla, U. 
fhxn Seattle, was arrest^ early 
Tuesday morning in the men’s 
dorm at Howard College after 
allegedly raping an 18-yearold 
female.

"We talked to our attorneys 
Wednesday afternoon. ’They 
advised us he’s innocent luitU 
proven guilty and any action 
against him would be inappro
priate so we acted on that

basis,” said Terry Hansen, vice 
president for administrative 
services at the coilege. Hansen 
is also the overseer of the cam
pus’s athletic programs.

Kringle was brought to the 
college to play bamball and 
after hie ancielT^iesday. he was 
removed firom the roster but 
was rstnetaiert the next day. 
Hawks baseball coach Brian 
Roper says he cannot make any 
statement about this incident

’The victim was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after the incident, treat
ed and released.

Kringle is out of jail on a 
$10,000 bond.

City spending in 
iine with budget

the YMCA are the agencies that 
receive money from the United 
Way.

At least 100 volunteers help 
with the campaign and Keith 
says they are currently in the 
process of restructuring the* 
organization.

"’The current bylaws state we 
can have 45 members on board 
and we are reorganizing this to 
have Just 20. Right now. 25 per- 
cmA of the money raisisd goes 
towards administrative costs 
and our new goal is to drive that 
down to 15 pm-cent,” said Keith.

Keith adds United Way had 
two consultants come to Big 
Spring and look at the organiza
tion. A representative fh>m

Please see UW. page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
will have to finalize tlie budget 
for the 1994-95 fiscal year at its 
next meeting before it becomes
ofilciaL

But revenues and expendi
tures tor the fiscal year 1993-94 
show that the city is in line 
with or below current budget 
figures with Just a few wedts 
remaining in the current fiscal 
year.

City Secretary Tom Ferguson 
said in some instances several 
departments may wait until the 
end of the fiscal irear to spend 
funds because of the way their 
particular budgets are set up.

’The city, as of July 31. shows 
that all but four d^Murtments 
Included in the General Fund 
have money remaining in their 
budgets fbr the current fiscal

year.
The City Council. Mobile 

Crime Unit, Swimming Pool, 
and Moss Creek Lake have used 
the money budgeted in those 
departments tor 1993-94, but 
ovorall, the city still has only 
spent $6.3 million of the $7.8 
million budget for the current 
year.

Departments like the Teen 
Court, City Manager’s Office, 
Public Works Administration, 
Sanitation. City Hall 
Auditorium, the Landfill, 
Municipal Court, and Personnel 
have at least 15 percent of their 
b u ^ t  remaining while the city 
ovMrall has 20 percent remain- 
ing.

The city has collected aU but 
11.9 percent of its budgeted rsv- 
snue for 1993-94 which includes 
tte IMlowlng: ad-valorsm taxes.

Please see SPENOmO, 2A
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dmaidng e pettlsen eleoion-year 
etrug^, a $30 b«on crime bM is headed for 
Preaidsnt CInlon’e desk.'The measure promlsss 
money for more polee oflloers Mtd tougher larme lor 
oriminals. See page 6A

World: ‘ Rain squala, wind gusto and ohoppy 
eeae today kspl Cubans on rtokaiy homemade rails 
dose to shore. But the roaple in the flowof folugees 
trytog to peddto to FlorMa tooksd to be brief. See page 
4A.

On parole
One of the men arrested this 
week In connection with a bank 
robbery arKi nwrcler was released 
from prison last year after serving Just 
eight monthe of a seven-year dnig sen- 
tonoe, a television stotlen reports.

Being ‘liened’ on
The Intomal Revenue Servioe has filed a tax Nan 
egainet McLennan County tor faMng to submit 
enough fedemi withhoking taxes for Ns employ- 
see. an IRS spokesman sakL The federal egenoy 
on Tuesday flapped a tax Nan of about $33^26 
against the oounty for the tost two quertors of 
1993 and the first quarter of 1994. Sae page 3A.

Tonight

a y ' s W e a t h e r

C
Tomorrow

#

▲ Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low near 70 
TonighL fair, low near 70. 

soutoeest winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Parmian Basin Fdiaoaal 
■abarlay Moa f̂ aurmy. high 

naar 100, aouitaaat to aouit 
windB 8 to 15 mph; tab-night, low 
H04IF 7̂0 *

SuMtoy: MosNy sunny, hisfi 
upper gos; lab night, tow naar 70.

Monfeqr- MoaNy sunny, high 
upper 00s; fab nlgfil, low near 70.,
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MAKING A DONATION

[ MNplowM Bt cfcy Fomby hands a $3S6XK) ahaek 
Club dbaelor Bart AndiiM bi tha alora Thursday

TUG GIOfGiiGHNGn GmpioyGG 
iddDdbael

________  __ Backy Fdmby
hands a $386^ ehaeli to Boy's Chib dbaelor Bart Andriaa 
In tha atoia Thuraday aftamoon. Tha atoia donalaa a par- 
oanbiga of tha prooaada from tha oola aamSng maehina 

‘ n toahad a loeal non-profit organization.

Spending.
ContoiMd from pag* 1A 
tl.46t.lM of11.540.100 ooUBCtad; 
non-property taxae. 12.021.706 of 
I2.at4.000; firanchlaa taxaa. 
I661A0O of1860.300; parmltB and 
lioanaaa. $167.5t2 of $286,200; 
flnaa and fbaa. lltTASS of 
I280M 0; ravanua from proparty. 
$6,636 of $6,300 ooUectad; ganer- 
alaalaaandaaivlca. $1,122,314 of 
$1,361,100; revMiua from other 
afenclet. $148,408 of $202J500; 
racraatlon. $161,768 of $196M0; 
misoallanaoua. $101,488 of 
tSSMO bodeated fbr a ooUoetkm 
percantaga of 471.6 paroant; and 
aarvloa fbaa from other ftuda. 
$348,376 of $446,000 CoUactad.

TransflHra into the Amd 
Include taxes from oBotala. addi
tional nnancteg aaoroaa. and 
tha city's Insurance frind.

The tmal amount of tax rav- 
anna coDactad as of July 31 is 

“g8̂ 774A8t> aaa»' aCXa '̂tmdgatad 
''^jMjnohWtog'tttaiBtiy a?coV 

lection «aia of6178 paroant yith
14J2 paroant lithainihg."

Por tha month of July, the 
city's gniaral fhnd axpandituras 
totaled $781,204 while ravanuas 
ware $478,021

Year-Uvdate axpanditures. as 
of July 31. totiM  $6,313,116 
while ravanuea total $6,774.m.

Tha city’s Utility Fund rev- 
anuas as of July 31 total 
$6,115,640 which is $1,030,108 
less than tha $6,145,750 budget
ed.

Revenue collected is shoam In 
tha following categories: water. 
$3M1.664; sewer. $1,474,381; ser
vice and penalty charges. 
$163,914; utility taps, $30,313; 
and miscellaneous collections, 
$66,366.

Fund expenditures 
water treatment, 
water distribution, 
utilities administra

tion. $115,M1; customar aarvioe. 
$146.lia; wastewater treatment. 
$468,M1; non-departmental, 
$2.786.M1; waste meter quality 
assurance, $87̂ 11; wastewater 

-tooHaaHon̂ - tg$M9$;o4>p^ 
7ifystani>maiiitanaiMa. $UBrTWTtr»»TI7i
r. Asr.ilht IWP,i
Amd revenues 
against expendituras of3522M4.

Yaar-hHlata ravanuea, as of 
July 31. total $4.902A35 and rev- 
onnsa totaled $5,115̂ 40.

UtiUty
include
$475,421;
$448,420;

uw.
ConHnuad from page 1A
United Way id  Texas and <me 
fipom the Farmington United 
Way told oOkials they could 
raise $800,000. Tart of our con
tract with Mr. Jennings is tor 
us to raise dose to $400,000 of 
that in four years," Keith said.

Jennings commented, "we 
know tha money is out there 
and we will achieve our goals. 
All of the money raised stays in 
Howard County except fbr a 
small portion."

Co-Prasklaiit John Toons says, 
"that small portion is frtnn 
money given by foderal employ- 
aea who designated which orga
nization they want their money 
to go to. At least 80 percent of 
them select a local organization 
to Jive to."

OBclals are also looking at 
the possibility of gstting some

volunteers to come into the 
office and help out with a vari
ety of projects to reduce admin- 
Isdwtive costs.

Jennings says they will be giv
ing reports to the community 
throua^ut the campaign to let 
people know how much money 
they have raised and how much 
more is needed to reach their 
goaL

Also during the luncheon, the 
United Way presented an award 
to the guest speaker, Paul Medt. 
The organization Kks eitab- 
lished the Paul D. Meek 
Scholarship and gave $250 
towards it which Meek says he 
will "***«-H

Meek is a past presidmit of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company. He also been presi
dent. chief executive oflloer and 
chairman of the board of Fina; 
Inc.

Scott

Big Spring

N THE RUN -wu-

■ P olice

The Big Spring Police 
Departmsnt repmtad the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
partod ending 8 ajn. Friday: 

•kOCHABL GBORGB 
HILGBR. SO of 3304 West 
Higharay 80 #16, was arrested 
tor assault.

•ROBERT LAWRENCE
ADKINS, 43 no address given, 

arrested for driving while

Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
PepsiCola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bdl 
Sun
Tnaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas UtUitles 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart

A -t
5&-t 

83-(-1 
lOtnc 
34-<-t

AT-¥\ 
41%-ft 
27%-% 

61%-!-% 
81%-% 

3S%-(-% 
ttXnc 
24%-»-%
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•LOUD PARTIES in the 2000 
block of Johnaon and 3300 West 
Highway 80. Verbal warnings 
ware issued to the residents.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Birdwdl and 300 block of Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 100 block of N.W. Fourth 

•CRIMINAL ^ S C H IE F  in 
the 1000 and 1100 blocks of Bast 
16th Street The complainants 
told officers someone slashed 
the tires on their vehicles.

•OVERDOSE in the 1200 
block of East Third.

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.CA.
NewEoemomy
New Pwapective
VanKampen
Gold
Silver

12.46-18 J1 
22.87-28 J6 
18.04-20JO 
15.11-16.08 
15.74-16.70 
14J1-15.01 

383.10-883.60 
6.28-6 J5

TheAccu-Wee>hsf*toiecaettofaoow.galuideiLAug.I7.
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■ S heriff

Noon quotes courtesy of 
Edward D. Jones A Co., 218 
Main St, Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are flrom today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity frx>m 8 p.m. the previ
ous day.

The Howard County SherilTs 
Deparfrnent reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
pc^od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•SYLVIA GARFIAS, 38 of 
San Angelo, was arrest^ on a 
warrant firom Tom Green 
County for revocation of proba
tion.

•DONNY RODRIQUEZ 
ROCHA, 24 of 2637 Hilltop, was 
arrested for motion to revoke 
probation for burglary of a habi
tation. He was released after 
posting a $1,000 bond.

•ROBERT DAVID GARCIA. 
27 of 1107 Nmrth Goliad, was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying 
a Ireapon on a licensed premis
es. He was released aftw post
ing a $10,000 bond.

•JOHNNY RUEDA. 37 of 1105 
West Fifth, was arrested for dri
ving while license suspended. 
He was transferred hum the 
city Jail, posting a $1,500 bond 
and released.

■ R ecords

liHL G3 ^  G3
MSN yarn w w —  Mw rmam Q m m O  &  dQ

WMMB mam a* mam ar.eimmr amm
msmmernemem

Dwyou Wsi7 PICK 3: 5.0.0

■ In Brief ■ f

Thursday’s temp. 
Thursday’s low 
Average high 
A verse  low 
Record high 
Record low 
Ralnfidl Thursday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
""Statistics not available.

67
72
01
67

103 in 1986 
52 in 1926 

0.00 
0.60 
1.46 

14.20 
12.28

Symphony getting 
ready to kick off.

The Big Sp rl^  Symphony 
•on Tlokeiwill have its Season Ticket 

Kickoff Party 6:15-6J0 pan. 
Tuesday, Aug. 80 at Dmra 
Roberts Community Center. 
The theme fbr. this season is 
"Hats Off to the Symifoony."

Sandwich," a comedy by Roger 
Karshner, 7 pjn.. A i «  19, 80 
and 31 at West Texas CmtMr fbr 
the Arts in the Howard College 
Praetleal Arts BuUding.

Community Pep 
Ratty eetjbr Aug, 29

r

Sueie Luduinger 
concert cancelled

■ S pringboard

■ M arkets.
I-

Dec. cotton futures 87.56 cents 
per pound, up 7 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.62, up 2 points; 
cash hog steady at 48.25; 
slaughter steers steady at 66 
cento, hi^MT at 60 cents even; 
Oct. live hog futures 38.96, 
down 47 p<dnto; Oct live cattle 
futures 70.25; up 15 points; 
according to ~  —  
Commodities.

accepted fo r academy

DelU

Index 3856.15 
Volume 88,044JOO 
Name Quote 
ATP 
Amoco
AGntic Richfldd
Atmos Energy
Boston Ohifk ^
CUbot
Qwvron
Chrysler
Coca- Cola
DeBenrs
DuPmit
Exxon
Find Inc
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney

Change
64%-1-% 
57%-f% 

104%-!-% 
16%-% 

40l-f% 
28%-«- 1% 

42% nc 
48%-!-% 
46%-!-% 
23%-% 

SA+\  
68% nc 
76% nc 
80%-f% 
29%-1-%

61%

TODAY
•Dominoes. 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 6# p.m. at 2806 
Lynn. Kentwood Oenter. Public 
in v il^

•Survivo 
6:15 to 7 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, loth and GolhaL Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Centmr, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 56 and older 
invited.

•Ofien meetings. New 
Phoenix Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/westem dance, 8-11, 
area seniors invited.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
2$7-1087. 264-7107 or 267-7281. 
Bring sack lunch.

 ̂ SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1

Sm.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
ountain Medical Center. 

Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings. 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•New Phoenix Hope Group, 

901-A W. Third, open meetings, 
noon and 8 p.m.

A'conoert by Christian artist 
Susie Luchsinger that wqs 
scheduled fbr Sept 6 in Big 
Spring has been cancMed.due to 
tomily illness. Outreach Aglow 
trfficials say Luchsingsr*s entire 
fell schedule has been post
poned until next spring and will 
make an announcement vrtien 
the concert has been 

for Big Storing.
1 HV

The Big Spring High School 
Community Pep Rally will be 
held Monday night. Aug. 29, 
1984, at Memorial Stadium start
ing at 7 JO pjn. The pep rally is 
firee and everyone is Invited to

%

Kent Bowerman will,,,offer 
cqMnlng comments to s t ^  ttie 
pep ralfe oft Coadies Butler 
and McKamie will introduce 
their assistant coaches and 
players. The cheertaadars from 
GoUad, Runnels. Big Spring 
High School and Howara 
CcSege will be leadlaig the audl-

now

JO  needs help 
solving bwrghry ' \ ^

Applications are being a c o ^  
ed for people wanting to enroll 
in the Big Spring Citiasns 
Police Aeateny that will begin 
in September. The 12-week 
course is designed to eduoale 
the public about file Innarwork- 
ings of the police department If 
you are interested, you can fill 
out an m>pllcation at file poBee 
department located at 400 Bast 
Fourth Street.

Play auditions 
begin Aug, 29

West Texas Cantor for the 
Arts is holding auditons tor a 
dinner theater production of 
"The Man with the Plastic

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department is asking for the 
p i le 's  hMp ht eohring # rest-
CKNiGi iNWGiGry ifiGg occumd
in file northwest part of the 
county on Leatherwood Road 
during the weekend. An 
unknown person or persons 
entorsd the honm by brasking a 
bedroom window. They stole a 
Zenith 2T color TV. Fisher 
brand stereo and ipeaker, a 
compact disc player ahd several 
pleoMofJeweay.

Anyone having Inlbrmatlon 
on this buiileiT or any other 
crimes In the county are urged 
to call the sheriff’s department 
at 384-2244 or CrlmeStoppbrs at 
263-TIP8.

Continued from page 1A 

executive director of Moore
Board should be an enmloyae of 
Moors Board and not of the CiQr
CounclL "The Moore Board 
should report lo the CKy 
Ooundl as a whole,” Soolt said.

Soolt told file board that he 
was also oonoetnad that Moors 
Board have a certain amount of

axpendRnrss and not tip Its
r detailhand by making every 

puUle.
He said, "The City Council

needs to be iaftnrmed about 
expenditures over a certain 
amount, but up until $ contract 
is made (with potential Big 
Spring businesses), the Moors 
Board Is in competition wifii 
other cities and we nesd not 
give away our hidd card. When 
a contract Is signed, it will 
become public record."

Councilman Charies Beil said 
to Soo^ "1 vlaw the Moore 
Board as the most Important 
entity in our community from a 
lonniatii economic vleiHMtat I 
realiae the council makes errors

in this rslatlonshtp, but we’re 
pleased to have you in the com- 
numlty."

Scott and his wife are fUriy 
new to the Big Spring area and 
aoomtUng to Scott, he Is pleased 
to be a part of the Moore Board 
and he and his wife enjoy being 
a part of tha community.

Several council members 
attend Moore Board meetingi 
on a regular basia and Moore 
Board members have been in 
attondance M recent oonncil 
meetings, something that coun
cil woman StqdtouM Horton

would like to ••• maintained. 
She told Scott that his aettons 
and his comments to the council 
indicate to her that he is the 
kind of person file council and 
the city likes to see on the 
Moore Board.

■ Scott will officially join file 
Moore Board along with Fina 
engineer Joefa Owusu on Aug. 
31. Owusu was seleetod by the 
council to replace member

er this monfii beoanae of bnsl- 
pess obligstlone.
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NEWS IN
B R IE F

NfXnota poUte ehkf 
and detective fired

NAVA80TA (AP) -  The 
Naraeou City Council has 
Toted unanimottshr to Are 
Police Chief Chris Shracuaa and 
a high-ranking oflioer with 
whom he was romantically 
involved.

Thursday's dismissal of 
Siracusa and Detective 8gt 
Gloria Coronado becoines effec
tive at 6 pjn..Monday. Theyil 
be on suspension until

Mayor Bill MiUer last week 
Joined Grimes County District 
Attorney David Barron in call
ing for the police dUef s reeig- 
nation, say i^  he had loet credi
bility with his olBoers.

Siracusa. 46. said his romance 
with Ms. Coronado began this 
year and was carried <m away 
fbom ths department He said 
their personal feelings for each 
othmr did not affect the police 
departmoit or their duties.

Ms. Coronado. 40, had come 
under fire In recent months by 
Hispanic leaders who said she 
routinely harassed fellow 
Hlspanics.

Tbe police chiMclsared her of 
misco^uct in an incident in 
which she was accused of being 
heavy-handed in dealing with a 
ruckus that broke out during a 
street dance vdiile she was off 
duty.

Officials: Candidate 
defeated himseff

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Bill ' Moody, the unopposed 
Republican nominee for a Jus
tice of the peace position in Bee 
County, has been declared ineli- 
rible because he voted in the 
Democratic primary.

"1 screwed up," said Moody, 
65. oTBeeville. "What can I say 
about it? Fm an old man but a 
first-time politician. I don’t 
know all the do’s and dim’ts. I 
would have made a dam good 
Judge, arid I know I would have 
won ■i^'’Bttt“yotr-^can’t’-'have 
everything.’’. .
Moody woUM % h iM ' 

incumb^t. Adag Gonxales.ln 
the Novemoer general electkm. 
The .Republicans have until 
Sept 6 to appoint a replacement

Robbery suspect on parole 
after serving short time

Stephen Bynum 
recounting 

trying to stop
a car full of bank robbera outside the small two of Normangee.

Texaa Dapartnaent of PubSe Safety trooper Steph 
addieeaaa a noura conference Thuraday in Bryan, 
events that led to his being shot In the arm while try

DALLAS (AP) — One the 
men arrested this week In con
nection with a bank robbery 
and murder was released from 
prison last year after saving 
Just eight months of a seven- 
year d i^  sentence, a television 
station reports.

WFAA-TV of Dallas reported 
Thursday that Anthony 
Coleman was sentenced to 
prison in mid-lS92 on cocaine 
charges. He was released Just 
six weeks after his arrival in 
prison, the station reported.

FBI agents said they put on a 
“Aill-court press’’ ’Thursday to 
find more Houston gang mem
bers believed to be involved in 
the crimes.

Nine suspects have been 
arrested in connection with 
Tuesday’s robbery of the

Normangee State Bank and the 
slaying of an eldsrly woman ata 
rural cemetery during their 
flight

Another suspect, accompanied 
by his attorney, surrendered to 
FBI agents Hiuraday aftomoon, 
said Jim Conway, the agency’s 
spokesman in Houston.

Conway said the search con
tinued for three others, includ
ing two men who are believed to 
be associated with a Houston 
street gang known as **VCV.’’ 
They ranged in age from 18 to 
23.

Agents also sought a federal 
warrant for a Juvenile gang 
member, he said.

(kmway said a miOority of the 
12 suspected bank robbers were 
associated with the gang and 
targeted Normangee for the

crime rampage because they 
knew people there. At least two 
suspects are fh>m the town, 
which sits on the Leon-Madison 
county line about 130 miles 
north of Houston.

The band of robbers held up 
the bank Tuesday and fled with 
$170,000. Officials beUeve they 
met up at the Hopewell 
Cemetery outside Normangee, 
where 82-year-okl Ruby Bottoms 
Parker was visiting the graves 
of her husband and parents.

Authorities say Mrs. Parker 
was shot through a window of 
her car and then was nm over 
as the assailants drove away in 
her vehicle.

The gang also barrelled 
through a Department of Public 
Safety roadblock, shooting a 
state trooper in the shoulder.

Meza’s arrest a case of what wasn’t on the videotape
AUSTIN (AP) — A major fee- 

tor that led to the arrest of con
victed child-killer Raul Meza 
earlier this week was a conve
nience store camera, officials 
say.

It wasn’t that Meza was seen 
doing anything wrong on the 
videots4>e; it was that he wasn’t 
seen at aU.

Terms of Meza’s release from 
prison required him to be at 
home by 7 p.m. each day and to 
stay there until 6 a.m. But bfeza 
was not in his motel room when 
a parole officer checked up on 
him at 12:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Early Wednesday, after Meza 
returned, he claimed he had left 
his room Just to buy a pack of 
cigarettes at the neighboihood 
store after having a bad day. 
said Carl Reynolds, genend 
counsel for the State Board of 
Criminal Justice. He said he 
was gone only 15 minutes.

The officer drove to the con
venience store to check out 
Meza’s story, Reynolds said.^

"The clerk didn’t remenfber 
anyone fitting Meza’s descrip
tion or a car like his bding 
there,” Reynolds said. “The offi
cer then watched the store’s

T he officer then watched the store’s 
video and Meza didn’t turn up on 
the video. So there was no corrobo* 
ration that he had been there and a war

rant for his arrest was issued.
Carfllriyiiolds

and bakery Jobs.
Meza, 33, was held ’Thursday 

in Travis Ck>unty Jail without 
bond pending parole board

action.
video and Meza didn’t turn up 
on the video. So there was no 
corroboration that he had been

there and a warrant for his 
arrest was issued.”

Meza was released from 
prison last year after serving 11 
years for the rape and murder 
of 8-year-old Kendra Page of 
Austin. Residoits of six differ
ent cities forced him out of their 
towns each time parole officials 
tried to find a home for him.

He finally wound up back in 
Austin, his hometown and 
scene of the crime, where he 
quietly worked construction

SarliM' this year. Moody 
signed a petition to enaUe a 
Democxatlc candidate to run for 
office without paying a filing 
fee. ’The petition odd that sign
ers oouid vote only In the 
Democratic primary. Moody 
said that he thought his signa
ture required him to vote 
Democratic, so he did.
Lawsuit against 
Saudi dismissed

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
jud^.M S dismissed a lawsuit 
that two domestic servants filed 
against the Kingdom o t Saudi 
Arabia, alleging they were 
enslav^ and abused at a 
Houston boteL

U.S.' District Judge Lynn N. 
Hughes determine in his 
recent ruling that the kingdom 
is protected under fee Fbraign 
Sovereign Immunities Act

Lottery money 
now paying for 
new.pri8ons

AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The ’Texas 
Lottery has made many 
’Texans richer. Now, it may 
help make them safer.

On ’Thursday, state legisla
tive leaders took $25.5 million 
in cost savings fix>m the 
’Texas Lottery Commission 
and shifted it to pay for an 
tmgolng emergency prison 
expansion program.

"We m ^e sane tough 
spending cuts to Speed up fee 
prison expansion program, 
and we’ve sliced some fet in 
the process," said L t Gov. 
Bob Bullock. "The taxpayers 
are getting a real bang for 
their buck.”

Before anyone could resur
rect the debate about how lot
tery proceeds are sprat, 
Bullock pointed out that the 
$25.5 million from the Lottery 
Commission came fh>m 
unused money budgeted for 
administrative services — not 
mooeeds.

Afto: the lottery began in 
1992, there was a misconcra- 
tlon among some members of 
the public and some state offi
cials that proceeds generated 
from the sales of instant-win 
scratch games and Lotto 
’Texas would go solely to edu
cation.

’They don’t  ’They go to the 
state’s General Revenue 
Fund, whldi pays for numer
ous state programs including 
health and human services, 
education and criminal Jus
tice.

"The law that created the 
lottery provided (money) for 
administration, but it hiwn’t 
cost that much to administer 
and that money was Just sit
ting there,’’ Bullock said.

’Ihe state earUer this year 
onbaiked on an onargency 
program to add 16,000 prison 
beds and build temporary 
fecilities for 7,500 priaostt^.

IR S  lie n in g ’ on McLennan County
WACO (AP) — The Internal 

Revenue Service has filed a tax 
lien against McLennan County 
for felling to submit enough fed
eral withholding taxes for its 
employees, an IRS spokesman
««tfi •' ----------- -

’The M'federal.'’
’Tuesday 'slippwd 
about $^,926 against the county 
for the last two quarters of 1993 
and the first quarter of 1994.

Liens against local govern
ment are "uncommon," IRS 
spokesman Bob Branson said.

"We try to work with them 
and to ^ucate than on the

proper way to withhold taxes 
and turn them over to us.” he 
•aid. "While we can legally 
seize property, we really try to 
avoid doing that when we’re 
dealing with a local govem- 

"mtet. We reallM It’s taxpayers’ 
on - wSlfe felKlng about. We.
of - $lwncl®s. ar8 sensitive to 

that.”

McLennan 0>unty Auditor 
Weldon Wells said he did not 
understand the IRS’ specific 
problem with the county’s han
dling of withholding taxes. 
Wells’ office is responsible for 
deducting the taxes from county

employees’ paychecks.
While the lien "appears to be 

in error.” Wells said, the county 
will pay the amount the IRS 
claims is due.

"When you’re dealing with 
the IRSi if  • soBsetimes simpler 
to send than a check and then 
get it worked out later,” he said.

Earlier this year, the IRS 
placed a levy of $137,939.95 on a 
McLoman County account for 
mistakes made in withholding 
tax payments in the first and 
last quarters of 1992.

Wells blamed the levy on an 
IRS mistake. Talks on the issue 
are continuing, he said.

RAMONA IS 
SO YEARS 

OLD jA
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Public Notice 
August 19.1994

THE PLANNiNG AND ZONING COMMISiON OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
6,1994, AT 5:30 PM, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, BUILDING 
1106, BIG SPRING MCMAHON/WRWKLE AIRPARK. 2000 AIRPARK 
DRIVE WEST, BIG SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING 
REQUEST FOR A ZONE CHANGE:

J.L  FORT ESTATE, J.E. FORT, JR, owner of a 20 Acre Tro:t in Section 
12, Block 33, Kannebeck Heights, (West Side of Wasson Road, 
South of Thorpe Road, in the Southwest Portion of the City) is 
requesting a Zone Change of this property from Retail (R) and single 
Family Dwelling (SF-2) to Light Commerical for the use of a Driving 
Range
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Quots of ths Pay
"Joumalistt have novor boen In more danger, nor 
haws they ever been more impoftanL”

PM r AriMa. CNN. 1993

Support United ¥tey’s efforts

U
nited Way had its annual kick off 
luncheon Thursday, beginning 
another season of coUectioa dona
tions to benefit organizations in Howard 

County.
Although there have been some tough 

times boOi at home and nationally. United 
Way is an organization which should be 
supported.

Who benefits burn your donation? . 
American Red Cross, Boys Club of Big 
Spring. Boy Scouts of America. Dora 
Roberts Rehabiiitation Center. Northside 
Community Center. Rape Crisis-Victim 
Services, The Salvation Army. Westslde 
Community Center. Westslde Community 
Daycare. West Texas Girl Scout Council 
and the YMCA.

Opinions sspissssd In iWs column art thoss of ths 
EdMorisI Bosrd of 9m Big Spring Hsraid unisss o9wr- 
wiss IndteWsd.

Publohsr
DOTunwr 

Marwging EdSor

Also benefiting are the people served by 
these organizations and you also benefit 
bom your donation in terms of knowing 
you have been able to help someone.

United Way has decided on a goal of 
$225,000 this ym r. Let's see what we can do 
to hdp them make that goal this year and 
help each mganization which provides a 
needed service to our community to bene- , 
fit.

They couldn’t see the victim !’
Nick Martini is dead, so he 

can’t speak fkr himself about 
what happansd in court.

LonW

B ob
Qfggng
CotumnM

Shultz, the 
Cook 
County, 
DL. assis
tant state’s 
attorney 
who 
helped 
prosecute 
one of the

charged 
with mur
dering

Martini, will speak for him.
’’Justlcer’ Shultz said. ’’Was 

justice done? No, absolutely 
not. A man who was an 
employee of Mr. Martini for 
many years decided he wanted 
to midie some monejb— and 
Mr. Martini was killed, and the 
employee.got away with it”

Nick Martini owned and
1 the Blue Ribbon FOod 

i on Chicago’s West Side. 
He had founded the grocery 
more than au.years ago; even 
after many merchants left the 
neighborhood, he kept the 
store open. Known for giving 
bee food to people who needed 
it. and for helping neighbors in 
tough times, he was, by all 
accounts, loved and respected 
by his customers. In a rough 
area, his store had never been 
robbed.

Until an October morning in 
1992 when, at 6:30 a.m., as he 
was getting the store ready for 
the day’s business, two man in 
masks came through the back 
door, which had been opened 
for a milk delivery. The men 
put a gun to Martini’s head 
and ordered him into a cooler. 
Then they walked him to a 
safo. After he opened It and the 
men got the money, one of 
them shot Martini In the back. 
Chicago Police Sgt Michael 
Chasen said at the time that 
Martini, 64, was bent over as 
he was executed: “He could in 
no way have been a threat”
An employee named MUtoo 

Sims was arrested. 81ms, 37, 
had worked tor Martini for 
nine years. Martini had 
h‘9H«Mled him and done 
bnrors for him; Sims had been 
flrsd five months aaiitar, sus

pected of stealing, but six days 
before die murder. Martini had 
rehlred him.

Sims, according lo a state
ment he gave police, had given 
two other men information 
about the store’s hours and 
security prooedures so the men 
eoldd MartinL “Iheih was g> 
no question about it” prosecu
tor Shultz said. "Sims told the 
police that In exchange for 
helping the two men ‘take the 
store down,’ 81ms would get 
part of the proceeds.^

The two other men — 
Chrlstophir Henyerd and 
Joseph Dixon — were arrested 
and charged with flrst-degroe 
murder and armed robbe^.
Sims went to trial first

Belbre a 12-person jury in 
Cook County Criminal Court 
last month, never taking the 
stand. Sims was found not 
guilty of murder, and not 
guilty of armed robbery.

“We are just numb,” said one 
of Martini’s daughters.
Carmela Martini Crawfbrd, of 
Dallas. ”I think the Jury just 
felt that the other two were 
more guilty, because they had 
the md they the 
guns. I don’t think they undsî  
stood the law.” - *
The law says that a person 

who assists in a crime, before 
or daring its commission, 
shares guilt in the crime with 
whoever commits it ”I don’t 
think 81ms knew that Mr.
Martini was going to be 

pnissnitnr fomny

meh in committing an armed 
robbery that evolved into a 
murder. Under the law, it is no 
excuse that he did not intend 
for Mr. Martini to die. And 
being found not guiUy of 
armed robbery — like I said, 
this Is not justice.”

M.
cBnln8toeA j3 | | | ^ n W
L Locallo, who prssMRKMlr

the case, said that he preforred 
not to discuss his foellngs 
about the verdict: "When we 
take 12 citizens and ask them 
to make a decision... in all 
Ibimssi to the jurors, I would 
like to decline to comment on 
their decision.” The closest he 
would come was to say that all 
judges are fomlliar with the 
legal concept of accouhfobility, 
and in bench trials, as oppos^ 
to jury trials, “as judges we 
don’t have the pitfolem some ’ 
dtiaons have understand
ing that concept — we under
stand what accountability and 
responsibility are.”

Joe Kennelly, Milton 8ims’ 
public defender, advised his 
client not to testily. Of the 
crime. KsnneUy said: “He 
xlwolutely denies It” Asked if 
he believed his client Kenney 
said: "He said it. it’s good 
enough for ms.”

How Sims’ acouittal will 
affect the upcoming trial of the

I’ti
the jury was t i^  that It doesn’t 
matter. He assislad fooss two

other two defendants is 
unclear. If he doesn’t testify 
against them, the state’s case 
wiO be seversly weakened.

"The jury closed its eyes to' - 
ths law,” prosecutor ghultz

■ Letters to the Editor

Help needed 
wUhhIelonf
Bditor.

1 am in need of some help 
that, hopefully you win help 
mo wtth. I do femlly history 
and I need to contact raladvos 
■ojrbe stID Itviiv in that area.

I am seeking children or rsla-

Adolphus

1990 In Hin County,
1 Winiamand 
I born in Hiil Oo.

At a kdar dais, two slaters 
were born In ttesstpne 
County, Texas. He moved to 
Big ̂ Ning at a later unknown 
date and I am told that he was 
Polios Chief there - also years 
unknoem.

He is the son of an 
Isham/lsom Thornton, born in 
1941 In Alabama. Ispm was 
brother to my Sarah C. 
(Thornton) Barton who died to

ents of Isom and my 8arah. 
Isom married Sarah Ions Blade 
in Freestone County about 
197S/4. Ha died and la burled In 
the Antlodi Csmelary In 
Frasstons Oa-1999.

Miqrbe I wUl be able to gat an 
employment record with help- 
All tnawnMtWi from the Police 
U S tt

Immk you tat any help.
ChaaD.McBeeir.

HiUCo. In 1997. lam attampt- 
nyofthaasIng to delannlns if any of f 

rdattvas would know the par-
LaMarqna. Texas 77899 

(409)989-8898
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Cubrni **** Qumd Cullsr at
ht t̂ ts *̂l̂ t̂ l̂ ls----------------- Straits Thursthqf. Thsy ware than tranafsrrad tot ha Coast Quaid CutlarMatInious
w hM  would taka tham to a rafugaa camp at ths U.S. Naval Baas In Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Ths 
weathar biou^it a.briaf reapita in tha nutnbar of rafugaaa laaving Cuba.

Rain brings brief respite from 
the flow of Cuban refugees

HAVANA (AP) -  Rain 
squalls, wind gusts and choppy 
seas tooay kept Cubans on rick
ety homemade rafts close to 
shdku. But the respite In the 
fk>fe of refugees try l^  to paddle 
to Florida looked to be brief.

Esteban Moreno said he and 
three friends turned back after 
setting out Thdrsday evening.

"We came back because of 
bad weather,” said Mmreno, 28. 
"But as soon as conditions 
inq trove we’ll leave again."

Aftsr days of bright sunshine 
and calm seas, gray clouds 
rolled in Thursday with heavy 
rains, li^tnlng and thunder. 
Winds whipped tha Caribbean 
into wliitecapa.

Morano had company. On 
Cojimar beach outside Havana,

' 'Wit "

"We don’t want to keep living 
here,” she said o i ho* husband 
and 5-year-old son. “We earn 
nothing and that’s not going to 
change.”

The refugee surge began earli
er this month when President 
Fidel Castro stopped arresting 
those leaving (^ba illegally. In 
a televised address to Cuba’s 
people Wednesday night. (Castro 
said the door still is open.

“We told our border guards to 
make their operations more 
flexible in respect to illegal 
exits,” Castro said.

Jose Luis Contreras. 58. a for
mer industrial mechanic at the 
Che Guevara Nickel Plant, said 
he had been at Cojimar since 
Sunday trying to find someone 
who will take him on a raft out 
tepaM . ' '
"Afkwf’whai h9 thuiight of

-fita lilwxi S- f I r*l I 4 wtM

Rwandan refugee camps 
turning Into a war zone

GOMA, Zaire (AP) -  Zairian 
gangs looted aid sun>lies after 
American troops pulled out of a 
base near tha Gome airport 
Thursday during a day of vlo- 
lence that killed at least three 
Zairians and wounded 10.

No one was hurt in the raid 
on the unguarded base, but it 
creeled new fears among the 
800 foreigners working tor 45 
eld groups in Gome and further 
diWuptsd rsllaf efforts.

*Wa *aem to be operating in 
the camps in a virtiud state of 
wm.” said Ray Wilkinson, a 
spokesman tor the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees.

Aid workers have urged that 
UJf. peacekeepers be sent to the 
Gome region, but no such force 
is under consideration. A U.N. 
force is patrolling across ths 
border in Rwanda, but its mis
sion is limitsd to trying to stw 
btin that natkm aftsr e brutal, 
foiee-month civil war.

gketeby radio messages 
loofers moved In on relief isup

plies at the former U.8. base 
soon after the last American 
soldiers pulled out at the end of 
their aid mission. Reporters 
could not go to the base because 
taxi drivers refused to travel at 
night fearing attack ftt>m 
Zsihrian trbops.

Sporadic gunfire was heard 
throughout the day as gangs of 
Zairian soldiers looted homes of 
civilians and thta fought with 
each other over the booty. 
Witnesses said they saw the 
bodlM of at least two Zairian 
atddiars.

Tha shooting added to vio
lence that has besn escalating 
in tha campa around Gama that 
hold an estimated 800,000 
Rwandan refugees.

“’The situatioD is really bad,” 
said John Spring of 
Schenectady, N.Y., head of 
UNICEF’s operations in Gama. 
"I hope I am wrong, but a time 
may come when the looting and 
thuggery may seriously hamper 
rrilsf operations.”

Mexican voters still 
waiting on final results

MEXICO CiTY (AP) -  
Mavlrsns were still waiting 
Thursday, four days after the 
elrotlon. for flnM results axpeet- 
eil to amflrm tha victory of 
Ftealteit-alsct Bnissto ZedlUo 
oftharnlinip9rty.

Officials wars tnveetlgatlng 
aomitelnts thit delayed raeults 
Aram lljXX) poDlng plaoas, rang
ing than shiiplt counting errors 
to aliBgstkms of multlpls voting 
and ttw names of dead people 
on voting roUs.

the omnplall^i were not 
ed to affect Ofe victory of

______who efectkai offlciils
aaM Thnraday had 80.08 pwroent 
ef tha vote wlflt nearly 92 par 
eent of the feUlota counted, 
final reeulla arera axpectod

come.

Tha voting wae the 
doesfy vralelLl to Mexlco’e ^  
tory. IHglBM sad fewim e ii-
ttowatoiglmi toM they iBto 
Irre ga lu ^ l^  toft said flMg 
prokpUy did H9t alfeet t f a e ^

Castro’s speech, he said Cubs 
had "the most cjmlcal and lying 
governmmit foe world."

Late Thursday evening eight 
rafts could be seen pulled back 
firom the water waiting for the 
weafoer to clear. 8tiff winds iq> 
to 25 mph, 7-foot waves and 
thunderstorms were expected 
into 8aturday, with calmer teas 
predicted late in the day.

'The Coast Guard picked up 
1,670 rafters Thursday, down 
.about a thousand ftxim previous 
days.

"We’ll wait. We’re not crazy," 
said Luis Lazaro, a 28-year-old 
electrician among those waiting 
at Cojimar Beach. He sat beside 
two rafts be h< 
hifoW < rtt

iM »/fT
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Mother Teresa 
turns 84 today

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -  
Mofoer Thraea turned 84 today 
and received gifts ftx>m around 
the world. Including a 4-foot-taH 
birthday card ftom some of foe 
Indians who consider her a

Hundreds of people turned iqp 
at Mofoer House, her charity’s 
headquarters, and showered foe 
Nobel Peace Prize Isureete with 
betoets of flowers, earthsnwire 
pots ftdl of candy, and saris and 
toys for tha poof, homeless ehll- ‘ 
drsnshehe^.

When her admirers asked for 
a speech; foe emlled and aakL 
*T have no massage for anybody 
today. Thanks to God I am still 
able to carry on with my work.
I am ^ Ita  tlrad of f iv l^  maw

thro joined nuns of her
Mieeione of Charity order in n 
prayer song to bid fersfwMl ton
group of nuns leaving for chari
ty centers in Singapore and 
Malaysia.

WeU*̂  film : Meu 
or masterpiecsT

Zedillo was already receiving 
congratulations ftom  Isadsri of 
other oountrlse, including 
Chile, Japan, and South AfHea, 
tha Fbral^ Ministry said. 
Presidant (Hinton on 
Wednesday congratulatad 
Ptasident Carios Salinas de
Gortarl on holding peaceful

voterelections arith a hii 
tumoot 

Zedillo, a 42-year-old econo
mist. is to sucoesd Selinas on 
Dec. 1.

LONDON (AP) — Forty years 
altar Orson Wallte bigan mak
ing "Don Qatacoto” and nine 
years after his dsoth, tha newly 
oomplslad film ended Ite jour 
ney to the screen with a pre
mier at the Edinburgh Film 
nMtvaL

WaUae’ pat piujact. foown for 
foe first time last #eek with his 
ftmlnuta narration, wae plajr- 
lag to a sacood toldont house 
Tliursday.

Diego Itomnim de CevaDos 
af foe conaervative National 
Action Party was to eeeond 
place with 2IJ5 parcant 
CtMuihlwmi OipilMMs of tfan 
liftlat Doneerattr Btoolndoo 
Party was thM  tritb l7.08Ter

“All books written on Orson 
WaOea now naad aaofher chap
ter/* aald Merit Cousins, head 
of programming for tha 
Bdiiwurfo film  FastlvaL 

But sosM erttiot thouEht that 
nnlihtog ttm film woi a misad- 
venfare worflw of Ita wtodmlUr
jousdnghsro. 

"ThelOm'iwaerembMng ISHt 
that WUtoe would hove been

tor oft

Bk iSt iw
Friday. Ai
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Con high to rm  
Cuban nfltgee camp

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  The 
Psntagon saye it will ooet ro u ^  
ly 810 million a month to run an 
aipanded Cuban relUgee oamp 
aft Guantanamo Biur Naval 
Station, and tt may h ^  to okQ 
up reserve toroas If the 
Caribbean island asodtts oontin-

M
wm —  •

Crim e bill going to Clinton

The U.8. military' <m 
Thursday scrambled to trans
port the bugs anmunts of equip
ment and auppUae needed to 
azpand the dalentton campe at 
Guantanamo Bay from the cur- 
rent 10,000-paraon capacity to 
between 40,000 and 60,000.

Some 7,000 to 8,000 eztra U.8. 
eoldiere are eatpected to be sent 
to Guantanamo to heto the 8,000

X33 61 N a y  38

C o n  f o r  B n  C O  R e p o r t  o n  

H .R  3 3 5 5 ,  t t iB  C r i m e  A c t

Capping a paitlean eleetlon-year struggle, a $30 bSlion crime 
bHI la headed for Preeident BOI Clinton’s desk by a vote of 61-38 
Thursday as seen in this knags made from (>8PAN*s televiaed

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  
Climaxing a partisan election- 
year struggle, a $30 billion 
crime bill is headed for 
President Clinton’s desk. ’The 
measure promises money for 
more police officers and tougher 
terms tor criminals.

”This crime bill is going to 
make every neighboihood in 
Anwrlca salkr — and the bipar
tisan spirit that produced it 
should give every American 
hope that we can come together 
to do the J<to they emit us h « «  to 
do,” Clinton said in a written 
statement shortly after the 
Senate gave final approval to 
the bill

The vote was 61-38 as lawmak
ers responded to voter anxiety 
about crime. But it also belled 
an Intense battle waged over the 
measure for months in both

houses, and particularly in the 
past two weeks.

Fifty-four Democrats and 
seven Republicans voted for the 
bilL Thirty-six Republicans and 
two Democrats voted against

Shortly before final passage, 
the Democratic-controUed 
Senate choked off a National 
Rifts Association-backed effort 
to kill the measure because of 
opposition to a ban on,many 
assault-style weapons.

Hours earlier. Senate 
Democrats, bolstered by six 
Republicans, prevailed over a 
GOP attempt to opm up the 
measure to last-minute changes. 
The vote was 61-38. one more 
than the 60 needed.

"There is no doubt about it,” 
Senate GOP leader Bob Dole 
said as he tried unsuccessfully 
to force votes to reduce spend

ing and toughen minimum sen
tencing requirements. "I know 
of nobody who does not want a 
tough crime bilL But 1 think 
this has become a big, big 
spending bilL”

Signaling that the issue would 
resurfkce in the toll election 
campaigns. Dole said "we’ll 
have some examples in the 30- 
second spots,” an apparent ref
erence to campaign commer
cials.

Democrats said the measure 
was plenty tou^ as written. 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., 
chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, called it 
"a tough bill, a straightforward 
bill that the oops want, the pros
ecutors want and the people 
need.”

Violence top concern 
for parents about schoolDennis

Boxz estimafod it would cost 
$100 miUlan to set up expanded 
camps ftar the Cubans, assum
ing ueir numbers do not exceed 
46,00a

A n ^ w a sa  . 
*ruhbraUier*

(mATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
— Arresting the suspects in a 
homicide was a no-brainer Dn ’ 
police who learned they had 
stolea the dead nun’s beeper.

”We caUed foal beeper num
ber,” said Detective Frank 
Newson. "WhoevMr had it tried 
toodlusback.”

Police traced the call and 
arrested Ge(»ie Morgan, 19. and 
Antonk) Morgan, 18. Tim 
cousins wore charged 
Wednesday with murder, 
attempted murder and attempt
ed aggravated robbery.

Pouce said the Morgans 
robbed Zadi Williams, 18. at 
gunpoint last week, then George 
Morgan shot him in the chest 
wlto a 9mm pistol as he tried to 
run away.

The suspects’ mothers encour
aged them to surrender after

The Morgans ware Jidl^wltli-' 
out bond today pending an 
amignmnft Monday.

Contrtbution woi
never reported <

WASHINGTON‘(A b  ~  *nie 
Anr^O *s political ftmd gave 
ItjOOO to Rm. Mel Reynolds of 
n i it ^  io the toll of 1998, but 

contrlhuthm was never 
rsportod to the government 

A canceled check, dated Aug. 
31, ^ w e d  the mmoey was 
depogitoti Into an account at the

Barings Bank in Chicago with 
the notation "depoeit only — 
Mel Reynolds.” said a 
spokeeman for the APL-CIO 
Committee on Political

The contributlMi was never 
on the Chicago

Democrat's report with the 
Rsdaral Blsctlon Commission, 
and that bank has never been 
registered with the FBC to han
dle the freUiman lawmaker’s 
campaign accounts.

A review of election records 
found that campaign reports for 
Reynolds, who was ladloted last 

on aeaual rhargea, toll to 
list thousands of doOira la ooo- 
trllmtloiis since 1981 as 
required by law.

Compangfitcee 
eecurUiet law$uU

WA8HINGTON (A n  A 
turns llte insur

ance pmleles into caNi for dying 
AIDS victims and other termi
nally m pmlsnte tooes a lawsuit

ai secuiitlae laws.
In a lamauit fUed Tliarsdaf in 

U.8. DIatriet Court, the 
Beenritlea and Bxehange 
rvMwiwt—Wm charged ***** the 
aetlritlae of Uto Psttnars Inc. of 
Waod, Thiaa, and Ra prasidant, 
Brian D. fteilo. amoimt to aeU- 
ing unvaileiarad seoaritiee to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Despite statistics pointing to a 
steady decrease in the nation’s 
overall crime rate, adults 
fllbthig, vkdenoe gangs as

publi^schools, a Gallup poU 
said Thursday.

The tovor^ solution by 86 
percent of those polled: stronger 
penalties for student possession 
ofwetqxms.

"FW all the hoopla in the 
national press, there is no crime 
wave in Amorica — except 
among blariu,” said a report by 
Phi Delta Kappa, a professional 
firatemlty for educatmv, which 
commissioned the 26th annual 
poll fh>m Gallup. '

Murder rates for whites actu

ally decreased between 1968 and 
1994, it said, citing federal sta
tistics. but "the rate among 
blacks increased by 66 percent”

ing, violence and gangs as the 
biggest problem in public 
sdiools. The category and "lack 
of discipline” Nuiied top billing 
as concerns of 18 percent of all 
the 1426 adults surveyed by 
Galhip. \

Ranked next as the biggegt 
problems with whldi foeir pub
lic sdKx^ must deal, were lack 
of proper financial support, 
drug abuse, and standards or 
qutilly (tf educatkm. In the 1993 
poU, lack ta financial support 
was Iteted first
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Focsmi's Rualy Baiiar (33) maichaa upfiald paat O’Donnall dafondars Thursday In a acrinunaga 
at Foraan. Tha BufMoaa outacorad O’Donnall lour touchdowns to ona.

Buffs shine in second
scrimmage, whip Eagles
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriler

FORSAN -  Small numbers or 
no. the Forsan BufEsloes look 
like they’re ready for the regu
lar season.

Although  
their roster 
Is down to 10 
players, the 
B u ffa lo e s

r

I -  iO ’D onna^  
Eagles In tha

son scrim-
for HOPPER

Thursday at Buflhlo Stadium.
For scoreboard watchers, the 

final tally was four touch
downs to one in Forsan’s 
error. For' those looking for 
other signs of FOraan’s domi
nation. there were those as 
waU.

First. <m ofltense.
Although new quarterback 

Jason L «tz  had some trouble 
fatting tha passing ganaa 
untracked. tha BuA’ running 
game had no such problem. 
Seven Forsan runners gained 
more than 280 yards, and 
Jacoby Hopper M  the way

with a 90-yard, three-touch
down performance.

Then, there’s the defense.
Forsan bent at times in. the 

middle of the field but gave up 
only one score, a 43-yard run 
during the second-team series. 
But It was Forsan's pass 
d^ense that really shined. 
O’Donnell was sdtle to com
plete only three of 22 passes 
whl)p having four tries inter
ested -  two by Chris Evans.

But scrimmages are not 
about cold, hard stats and 
scores; they are about coaches 
evaluating players and team 
progress. In that respect as 
wril, the Buffs earned high 
marks.

”We made a couple of mis
takes. but I don’t think men
tal’s going to be a problem for 
us,” Forsan coach Jan East 
said. “We need to improve on 
everything, but we also made 
some Improvement as well.”

What had East smiling the. 
most was the work of his 
defensive secondary.

“The best thing we got out of 
the scrimmage was 
(O’Donnell) throwing the ball 
The secondary got a lot of 
work,” Bast said. “We got beat 
a couple of times, but on the 
whole, I thought they did 
weU.”

With a team made up almost 
wholly of experienced Juniors 
and seniors, it seems the only 
thing that will keep Forsan 
from being competitive is 
numbers, and that’s one area 
in which the Buffaloes are def
initely hurting. Backup 
Brandon Kemper suffered a 
possible broken bone In his 
heel, thinning the varsity ros
ter to only 19 players. .

But no one was talktogaumn 
bers Thursday night *Tlw' 
main topic was Forsan’s 
Improved running game.

“The offensive line did a real 
good Job,” Hopper said. “We 
had some really big boles to 
run through, and that’s some
thing I wasn’t used to last' 
year. The line’s 100 percent 
better than it was last year.” 

Senior Rudy Munoa, one of 
the line’s anchors, credited 
time in the weight room to the 
group’s improvemant 

“For one thing, weYs all a lot 
stronger than we were last 
year,” Munoz said. “Phis, we 
learned a lot fhmi last year ... 
We’re a lot Better than we’ve 
ever been since I’ve been 
here.”

’The BufEsloes open the regu
lar season next Friday at 
Garden City.

C-C/ty, Grady see action
COLORADO CITY 

Colorado City coach Mark 
Howeth wasn’t displaaaed with 
hte taam’s perfbrmance 
against Winters Thursday 
night, but he wasn’t exacUy 
dancing fbr Joy, either. 
Winters earned a 24) scoring 

over the Wolves In 
the scrimmage, which left 
Howeth with mixed feelings.

“For a scrimmage, we did 
good at places, and bad at 
plaoea,” Howeth said. “Both 
times they scored. It would

have been called back on 
penalties, but we weren’t 
enforcing penaltM Thursday 
night, so you can make of that 
what you will."

Howeth singled out the play 
of Qreshman tailback Aaron 
Emerson. ’The Wolves open the 
season Friday at Coahoma.

M^iland mt Grady
l^ O R A H  -  The Grady 

Wildcats outscored Highland 
8-1 In a scrimmage Thursday, 
but Grady coach Roger Smith

wasn’t at all pleased.
“I thought we played terri

ble. We were real flat, we exe
cuted poorly, and I’m nbt 
happy at all wltii it,” Smith 
said.

Grady opens its eeasem 
Friday at R(ve*> oTthe 
second-ranked team la the 
state. On the b ri^ t  side, 
Grady escaped the scrimmage 
with no ipjuries. Matt Hale. 
Chris Hewtty and Tommy 
Hewtty scoi^  touchdown 
runs.

Saints march
over Cowboys

NBW ORLBAN8 (AP) -  The 
man who signs dis Dallas 
Cowboys' .pnrebsdte wasn’t 
ready to pai» tt In. •

Owner Jwnry Jonas was. as 
ebuUisnt as ever aflar his two- 
time dsikoding, Super Bowl 
champion Cowboys lost SSIO to 
New Orisans. flnidiing die pre- 
season at an anemic 2-3.

*^ e  won two of five in 1992 
and one of five in 1998,” Jtmes 
pointed out aftmr Thursday 
night’s gams.-

“WeVs played 60 games In the 
past two years, counting the 
prsasaaon, and we've lost Just 
one starter (to iiUtury). I’m 
pleased with our continuity. Pm 
also very plaaaed with how the 
leadership has helped (first-year 
coach) Barry Switaer widi this 
football team,’’

Ihs Saints (!-•) werspleased, 
ton The victory averted Jttst the 
second winless preseason in the 
teomh histary.

It was won in the trenches. 
’Two ftunbles and an Intarcep- 
tion.produosd the Saints’ first 
three touchdowns, and New 
Orleans’ running game won

Dallas seised an earty 34) lead 
on a 16-yard field goal by 
Louisiana Tech rookie Quis 
Bonlol and on guard Ron 
Stone’s ftimbls rsoovwy in the 
end acme with die Saints lead
ing 233 with 11:13 M t In the

New Orleans safety Sean 
Lumpkin forced die Aimbles 
that helped New Orleans to a 14- 
3 halftime lead.^Hs said the 
deflHise was hyped.

"This was a little qwdal Just 
because theyTo the defending 
world champions. We hadn’t 
won a preseason game yet, so 
we reaUy wanted to win dils 
one,’’ Lumidcln Said, adding, "I 
think; you saw a little bit of 
what bur defense is going to be 
out there.’’

The offense was pumped, too, 
gaining 212 yards passing en 
route to 333 net total yards.

s s S 7 — It 
SM 14 t — St

D e-FO B^taeitL 

wo M s e n  1 tun (Ann iMck).SeSi

• Rookie Mario Bates ran finr 
one of die Saints’ toudidowns 
and ssbmid-yoar back D«rek 
Brawn ran for another. New 
Orisans’ other two touchdowns 
came on a 49-yard pass fttun 
Jim Bvecett to TOrranoe Small 
in the taints’ IS^mlnt second 
pMiod and on a 61-yard bomb 
from Wade Wilson to rookie 
Steve Rhem.

Met0.ik<)S.
TM W iQ llir

WO-OepcMn 4 lun (/M m m h  Mek). at4. 
wo ISnwiSl p t  turnW.weion(Awdiwn 

Hen. 1114.

Oe  SWiw WwhW i4C0»iy In 4n4 a 
(BoWol Hck)b 11:13.

AaNFMwni 
KIctaMReunw 
MkfospHoiw Ril.

WE DID m

i l ^ l n t l i a i
VI wSwf

SPORTS IN
BRIEF
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CXmA $pon»ortng 
beiuifU tourney

The Chioano Golf Aaaociatkm' 
will host a tournament bsnaflt- 
tlim the United Way Saturday 
at Comandie TWdl Golf Course.

Tee times lor the fbm>psreon 
scramble arg from 10 a4n.-noon. 
Cost is 913 per parstm. Prixes 
will be awarded on each hols.

Coahoma booeten 
to meet Monday '

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Athledc Booster Club win have 
an ice cream supper at 6J0p.m. 
Mcmday in tlm^elHnMitary cafe
teria.

The Junior h l^  coaches and 
athletes wiU be totroduced.

YMCA holding 
faU twim k$ion$

FaU youth swim lesedns at the 
Big Spring YMCA begin 
Monday and continue through 
S^L 24.

Cost of the lessons are 91.60 
for members and 936 for non
members. For more informa
tion, contact the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Coahoma eeaeon 
ticheta on aak

Coahoma footbaU tickets are 
on sale in the administration 
office of the Coahoma 
Independent Sdiool District 

Tickets can be purchased 
between the hours of 8:30 ajn. 
and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

For more information, call 
894-4290.

Snyder hoate
i>Wiu 

HwicioM
!̂ 6NYDtR • The Snydev BOUce 

Explorers (Post 4Hl7$> afe host
ing a men’s softball tournament 
Friday through Sunday at 
Snyder’s Wlnaton Psrk.
The entry fee Is 9100. The 

tournament, w ill be played 
under U888A rules, and team 
trophies will be gtvm away to 
the first- tBdwugh fourth-plaoe 
teams. InvMldual T-shirts will 
be given to the championship 
and runnsr-up teams, tmd to the 
10 members of the all-tooma- 
ment team. Awards w ill be 
given to the Most Valuable 
rayer and Golden Gloves.

LULAC teams ars playing In 
this tournament. For more 
Information, call Darrell 
Canada at 6736869.

Steera* aeaaon 
ticketa on aak
' Season tickets for Big Spring 
Hlidi School football games are 
on sale at the school district 
finance office on Eleventh 
Place.

Tickets can be purchased 8:30 
a.m.-8:80 p.m. For mors Infor
mation. caU 2643640.

Correction
A cutline In Monday’s 

Herald sports soetkm in ^ -  
rectly sakhfhat Mltpeopl* 
mnst onmpists a hunSsr sdn- 
cation course to get a Texas

MS of birth 
is before Sept. 1.1971 are

S hot  of  the  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  thl w o r l d O n  t h e  a i m

U lvoh l
Loren Roberts 
watches his 
approach shot with 
a look of disgust^ 
Thursday at the* 
World Series of 
Qolf. After one 
round, Roberts is 
tied with Craig 
Stadter for the lead 
M S-under-par, 66.

OHeis, WMams fsud
HOUSTON (AP) — Osfeniivo and Lee WWsms, 

I Oilers on Wednesday,waived by the Houston 
relumed to his horns In Florida on Thursday, vow
ing not to rosign with the Oilere for the NFL'e 
9162.000 rnMnajm eelery.

“At thie point, i dorft know whM tfw/re golno Id 
offor me.” WNHenw toM KRIV-TV of Houelon. *1 
eknply wM not play for ths mlninwfe-1 think thsy 
undsrsisnd thsL”

WIMams, aChsduisd to asm 91.126 mMion this 
sssson, was waived efter he filed to peae hie 
physioel examinaadn. Tha ONets hop# to resign 
WMIams St s lower ssjarp

WNems Is rsoovsring from knsa surgery bui < 
uratols to work out wlh fee team M1

Bees’ founder dee
TAMPA. Fla. (AP) • » Hugh Oulvsrhouss, a mN- 

lionsirs tax attorney who ran the Tampa Bay 
Buoesnssrs wKh a frugality that mads for sound' 
business but frustrating footbell, died after e 20- 
monOi battle with lung cancer. He was 76.

Woods wins anntouis Bgabi
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Re. (AP) >> Tiger 

Wtodlls won four ebeiohl holae on the beck nine erxl
rWHCi IQ OQIMII TQrinQv CnWHpiOn WUOOf mMKmtOm
SfMl advance to the quarterfinsla of the U,8.

) UBQA Junior naUonei tnse (1901-93).

•oxhig
VVtw IWVIQfQWOni illQ DQI^,

S:30p.iiv.ESm(eh.30).

Karwat Cky M Buffslo, 
7pm.TNT(ch.2^.

QoN
World Sailae of OoV. 
Spjn.,U8A(oltal9.

FoodOtymo,
6:30 pm . ESPN.
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Bored during the strike?
yoiir

S p o r t s E x t r a

F O O T B A L L

NPLI

Randcw thou^ta while redla* 
ooveiing how to program my 
VCR:

W i t h  
apologlea 
to David 
LeOarman, 
the top 10 
t h 1 n E8 
baaeba ll 
fima ean 
do during 
thiatrlka: 

lOi You 
can blame 
y o u - r  
everyday 
double on

9. Plant your “Spotting Newa** 
in the garden and aaa what 
^pioula.

8. Take a marking pencil and 
draw over a photo of Donald 
Fahr, making him look like 
f fttlar nr rhertaa Mftn***n

7. Promiae to take your kid 
lien take a nap inatoad.

8. Chant, “How ‘bout them 
Cowboya? How .‘bout diem 
Cowboya?'...”

8. Have a alarlng contoat arith

4. Chadt dto eapiratlon dataa 
on toe bottom of your Diat Papal

8. Do toe Monty Python Flah- 
Slapping Dance.

1. Give your “aignifkant 
other" toe remote control fbr 
one night. (Come on, guya > it 
won't kill you)

1. Make a voodoo doU of a 
baaabaM owner and yaO, “Die. 
you no-food aack of human 
g a it i^ r

•••
The next tone you toink it
i‘t fK  any 

a hand

atinkar of a idea.”
“Brad Sham and Dale Hanaen 

have a ridd to their oam <q;>ln- 
lona.“

My picka flor toe upomninR 
NFL aeaaon:

NFC Seat-DaUaa.
NFC Central- Green Bay.
NFC Weat -  San Ftandaoo.
NFC wild cdda -  Arlaona, 

New Orteana andMtnneanta.
AfCBatt-Buflblo.
AFC Central -  Plttaburgh.
AFCWeat-Kenaea City.
AFC wild carda -  Hooaton,

ooadi ftar Jerry

Or haviim reeerved aeata tor 
the Tnon Rantwe* game. Thia

NFCdwmplon-Dallae. wm

WL T M.WM
4 0 oloooeosi 
ao oicooTan 
a 1 0 .Tioaaaa 
1 1 0 ear MM 
a 1 0 jaraoao
a I O.TiO 7463
aa ajaa nm
1 a 0 ess 67 66
os OOOO 4460
a 1 0.760 M60 
a 1 0 jM7 M M
a a 0.600 6666 
a a 0 400102116

_____1 4 oeoo 90116
NATnaOL CONFERENCE

N.V.

OnctMiNt

LAI

Or having Buddy Ryan teach 
etiquatte to your kida.

•••
Thinga you probably won't 

hear Dallaa Cowboya ownmr 
Jerry Jonaa aay:

“Yon know, Jnat became I 
hatve a lot ofmoney doeent neo- 

irmananina.” 
laetuadBmi

AFCchampion- KanaaaCtty. 
Super Bowl champion -  

Bithar DaBaa or Kanaaa City 
(no, no -

N.Y.

18,]

Jnat Joking. Final 
na 81, Joe Montana 

iCityl.)

“1 ahonld have aetdad Bmmltt 
nnn a contract aoonar.
-Boy, that aalary ciq> waa a

And finally: H baaabaB play- 
era don't come off atrike quick
ly, ttwyH have to compete fbr 
attention with both fbotball 
AND toe O J. Stoipaon murder 
triaL

That much competition might 
be too much ftar any qport

LAI

«  L T M. FFFA 
as 6466 MM
18 0 MS 47 63 
1 3 OeSO M77 
1 3 0JSO Tin
03 OjOOO 48 67
SO 01j0004684 
8 1 0 j667 67 46 
8 1 0467 6147 
8 1 0467 68M 
88 0400 M7S
8 1 0467 67 44 
8 8 0400 71M 
1 a 0460 61M
04 OJOOO 4806

foOm
CMOî II.I I cay 16

NNolO

Red Raiders still deciding on QB
IS 4.C N M M 7  

OMW6rao,M6Dm81 
aw OhM 84. L «  AiiaNM Roto

LUBBOCK (AF) -  The identi
ty of Tezaa Tech’s atarting quar
terback is still a toeaup.

“I do think the starting qnar̂  
terback at Tadi’s going to be a 
good one," coach Spike Dykes 
told the Southwest CSonfbrence 
media tour Thursday. “He 
might not be the' few 
games, but... whoever emerges, 
toey*!! be aU riitot.”
.. Three contenders — redahirt 
sophomne Seme Cavaaoa and 
redahirt fheahmen Tony Darden 
and Zebbie Letturldge — remain 
locked in a tiOtt race fbr ttw 

êi
Cavaioe rledgod the

hlah einaetatlana..buBdenina

»7*nmMa»fB?aliows toay am  
move toe ban and move the ball 
coneiateeitiy win be the one to

start,“ he eaid. “It would be 
fbolito for us to try to mimic 
Robert, because he was so
good."

But finding a quartmrback is 
only one of Dykes’ worries 
befim the Red Raiders open 
their aeaaon Sept 8 at home 
against New Mexico.

He wryly instructed sports- 
writers Thursday to open their 
Tech fbotoaU bookleta to the 
blank page reeerved for the 
coach’e appraieal of his oOtaee.

“ff you would. JiHt put 'H ^ ’ 
in toore,“ Dykae said. “Capital

The Red Raiders (6-8, 8-8 in
toaSWClaetiaayni lPMj

tohee (dBMiitTf

Probitoly Tech’s biggest hit) 
cmne with Byron “Bam” Morriai 
getting drafted by the NFL’e 
nttaburgh Steders. Morris womi 
the Doak Walker Award after 
rushing tor an SWC-reoord 1,7SZ 
yards in 1988.

Dykes points to tight end 
Scott Aylor, cwotar Scott 
Fitzgerald mid tackle Jeff Wood 
as the anchors of his ofBenae. 
Five or six true freshmen will 
likdy play thare. Dykes said.

But the outlook for the Tedi

“TheyTre toe best set of line- 
backars yon could ask for,'' 
Dykaa said in assessing Junior

.Tflm.
OM«6 N OnGlwML 740 pjR.
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VanuiMla 6. Saudi AiaUa 1 
BRMUyn Canlar, Mnn. 4. 

NMVMCna, C«N. r  
THaaSar.Awas

Sw e AraUa a  QIaca Bm. Nova 
SoaSaS

NorthfWcfi, CiM. C, MMdtabOfO, 
MBM.4

YMiaiMta 4. TaNMn i

OanNr.Mnn., 1
.Amb.**6laa.TMMnl

. 11. Sraoidyn
0M6v,iann.S

VRnaaalB a  OlaM BiV. NMi 
SoeHaO
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G O L F

Tnxas WomMi’s
TEMPLE. Taxai (AP) —  

TlMmiRv'i (iMtcli-play raMta M tha 
Qoll AModatlon 

ChampkinaNp. haU al ilia 
IWIdlloaiar Counliy Club:

Crtaly Sommaiflald dal. Cathy 
Fanaa iHip. Carolyn Craatanora dal 
VUocIa Bojfton, 1-up, 10 holaa.

FUfM —

SornfflartaU dal. Tammy Cahar, 5 
and 4; FarraN dal. Branda Hopaon, 6 
and 4; Boyaan dal Oabbla Lana 6 and 
6; Ctaakmora dat. Robin Burha, l-up, 
tOholai.

Fbal FIgM —  SamHinala 
Laura Vialli dal. SaNy Lundgran 2- 

up; Pal Blockar dal. Dabbia Wakar, 4 
and 3. ’

Baaend Fie*! —  OamVInala
Jaan Danan dal. Mary Ann CaalHon 

6 arM 4; QIngar Olalar dal. Sua Laach, 
1-up.

TMrd FNgM —  SaaiHInala
Loulaa Oawli dal. Ooraia ChUdraaa, 

3 and 1; Audray Craaiaa* dal. Suaan 
Routh. 4 and 2.FomtOi nW N  — SamNInals

Barbara MMar dal. Marilyn Rogart 
3 and 1; Jamla Bwbar dal Barbara 
Young, 0 and 6

FEM FRgtd —  t aailWnala
Arm McBrMadal. Barbara Oarouan 

3 and 2; Arm Owani; Jmmlt Bmah 
dal. PruW Arnold, 4 and 3.

' Juntor 
and-vutolilrt-

li

Uttto
LMMLaap
ASTIm sCOT

I* TO
SprtnIlfMd. iMl 8. 

Maaa. l.Obadngi

ODESSA. T a M  (AP) —  Scorat 
niuradqr aOar Ma am round ol 6ia 
6176.000 N6n  Patmlan Baaki On'--. 
baMg playad on aia 7,1M yard, pa^ 
78 Mnksi Dorado 
Oounby Club: “

TonyBRaasM —  066

DaMdJaolMii36« OM 
-0 6 7  
—  067

ToiaaiyltoaaaOAM —  067

Hugh NeyarWeM —  067 
RMlT i66W 6l —  067 
FranMMLaweiaaai 84—  OH 
0aamPappaa36-M —  d m  
JaeBMtawa4e4 - .  o m  
HaiiyRuda|pii36M —  OH 
■ruoa MaWianST-ai — oM
o iw a iaRpMM . — OM
to m c m is i-m  —  o m  
Jai QMWwaam ~  o m  
MNaaBhuNMl04-M —  o m  
Thoaiai eahamr34M —  OM 
Monla 6ohaMMuai63-M —  OM

ZoranZorMc33-M —  OM
T. QanaJonaa37-33 —  070
Laa Rlnkar37-33 —  070
Joa OurmOa-M —  070
Jorga Barandm-M —  070
Tommy Amiour33-37 —  070
Buddy Oardnor37-33 —  070
Don Raaaa36-M —  070
Tommy To6aa3l-M  —  070
Atam Pata36-36 —  070
Mho 8poaa36-34 —  070
Jorry Hma36-36 —  070
dark Burrougha36-34 —  070 
Banny Paaaont34-M —  070 
Qian Hnatluk36-34 —  070 
Ricky QonialaOSM —  070 
Chrli Hunauckar36-3S —  070 
Slava Ford36-36 —  070
Bon Balaa36-36 —  070 
J.C. Andaraon34-M —  070 
Mika BrMiy34-3e —  070 
Sonny Sklnnar36-33 —  070 
Tom Jonklna36-34 —  070 
Ctwla Parry34-M —  070 
R.W. Eaki36-36 —  070
CMa Paddkioid33-37 —  070 
Slava HaaMna33-37 —  070 
John Do«da636M —  070 
BabWokNOSSM — 071
Ja61Mhon34-37 —  071
Frmk CornwraSM —  071 
Shana DaiMehM M  —  071 
QragWMaman36-M —  071 
Michaal 8ugar36-M —  071 
RobBoldaSM . — 071 
Kahh FarguaSSM —  071 
Jaan Pauttabirl34-37 —  071 
KMdhaOolnar34-37 —  071 
TamiayMaalaia36-37 —  078 
EilcBrabaa-M —  078 
BR MwchRan37-M —  078 
Danny BrtggMMT -  072 
Ruaaai Dalaridorn6-34—  072 
John Homa3S-37 —  072 
Ron PIR037-M —  072 
Bilan dayST-M —  072 
BH MGkaniiaa6-37 —  072 
Joal QaRmoraia-37 —  072 
Bhaun Habarabah3S-36—  072 
Todd Parta3647 —  072 
JackFaranOSM —  072 
ChrRKauknan34-M —  072 
BMva Jurganaan3S-M —  072 
Omar UiiRIM-37 —  078 
Oava Rumma6M-37 —  078 
PaMNanR36S7 —  078 
KavkiHUMpplaaT-M —  078 
BradMaragomary3S-M—  078 
PaulMeinllraa647 — 078
QaryWabbM -34 —  073 
Webb Heka*lman36-37 —  073 
Jbrry Fo6234-M —  073
Ralph lloaalllM -M  —  073 
Kavki SIvagaST-M —  073

Dannh PoMta«ma36-M —  073 
RIefc Datpoa37-M —  073 
Bob HalnU36-37 —  073 
Jkn Lamon36-37 —  073
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strike
talks
going
nowhere

NEW YORK (AP) — Two days 
of talks accomplldiad no mors 
than 12 days of sUsnoe, Isavint 
the 19M baseball season In
peril.

**It’s Just my opinion, bat I 
don't think there Is going to be 
any more baiiehall played this 
year," Philadelphia Phllllas 
pitcher Ourt Schilling said afler 
talks between owners and pliqr- 
ers broke off Thursday.

No future meetings are sched
uled. With August nearly over, 
it's looking more and mmre like 
players and owners srlll not sal* 
vage September, either.

“There was no dialogue. 
There was no movement. 
There's, no common ground." 
Kansas City Royals pitcher 
David Cone said.
^ e  strike, vrihlch begins Its 

third week today. Is bamball’s 
second longest b^lnd the SO* 
day walkout in 1961. The stop* 
page canceled 12 games 
Thursday, raising the total to 
181.

“The owners, concur thai they 
can't continue to play ball neat 
year under the old n ^ , "  man* 
agement negotiator Richard 
Ravitch said. “There will hove 
to be a coUectlve*bargainlng 
agreement In place befbre base
ball can retmn to the playing 
field.”

Players went home, taking 
with them hope fbr a quick 
resumption of Um  seascm. Soon, 
the walkout will threaten the 
World Series, which has been 
played annually since 1904.

“We’re not at the stage where 
somebody walked out In a huff 
and said, ‘I don’t ^ r  want to 
talk to you again,’ "union head
Donald Pehr said. "We are at 
the stage where there isn’t any* 
thing to talk about"

Talks resumed Wednesday tor 
the first time since the strike 
began Aug. 12. But it became 
clear afler about 5 1/2 hours of 
formal sessions over two days 
that neither side has changed 
Its position: Osmsrs demand a 
salary cap and players say 
they’ll never accept one.

“1 would hope that If nothlng\ 
else, both skies understand the 
resolve on both sides and we 
can quit probing and get down 
to business," executive councU 
chairman Bud Srtig said by 
telephone from Mllsraukae.

Fehr again attacked the 
salary-cap proposal, colling It 
“a little nutty."

"We’re at time and place 
where there’s no ooooelvabls 
fVamework about which an 
agreement can be made," he 
said. “Nothing the players soy 
or do. except to say, 'Oh, pisass, 
give us a salary cap,’ Is going to 
matter."

He insisted that owners arson 
a timetable and intend to 
Impose a salary cap If there’s no 
agreement.

“We suggested ahead of time 
we thought these meetings 
would produce mostly a cheer 
session ftir Dick Ra^tch and 
the salary cap. and that’s most
ly what they produced." Pshr 
asdd.

Union officials sold they 
believed the talks may not 
resume until the mkkOsof next 
week. Managsossat nsgntlainr 
Richard Ravitch said negotia
tions may Involve smaDar dele
gations from each side. Whan 
bargaining resumed
Wednesday, there wars 66 peo
ple in the meeting room.

With no quick eettleinent In 
sight, owners are beginning to 
wonder whether M’s poeffhls to 
play the Worid Series later than 
October at a neutral alle.

"Ifltwaeabootaloiyi________
to have the World Sarlae and It 
was possible, wo would ^va It 
oorlouo oonsldsrallon." Boelon 
Red Sox chlareaoeuttvaoflleer 
John Harrington said. "It soaau 
tanpixRiobb, ahnoot Ingin^hls 
tt wlO be very dtffleak to do 
that becmne of eladlaB eous 
mltmants. R would be so unlbr 
tunate tor the fhne." ?
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BAYLOR STAR DIES
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Baylor aophomore forward Jaroda “Smokay" Banks, shown 
in this Dacambar 1993 photo, was kHlad in a ona-car accidant 
early this morning near Bnicavilla-Ecldy. Banka, 20. was the 
Southwest Confaranca’a Freshman of tha Year last season.
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LEONARD'S PHARMACIES
. r^UAUTYATITS  BEST*

Do 1 really save 
Iry using mail order 

pesd^tions?

A

Only about two cents per day per 
I preschptkxi. But what's really important 
is not what you save, but what you give up 
by using mail oixler.

Mail Older doesn’t oAier you the 
ptompt, petsonal service we can. It also 
doesn't 1m  you talk fKe'tO'fiKe with your 
pharmacist who can explain your 
prescription and answer your questions. 
And when it comes to your health, we 
think that’s more important than a couple 
of pennies.
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Rangers sell the clothes off 
thehr backs to keep hie fens

ARLINGTON, ’Texas (AP) -  
With the protracted baseball 
players’ strike dragging down 
the sales of club mwrchandlM, 
the Rangers are offering dielr 
clothing and other wares at bar
gain prices Saturday and 
Sunday.

Coaches also will sign auto
graphs In an attempt to bring 
fens out to a sUent stadium.'

"Without games, sales have 
slowed down," said Texas 
Rangers spokesman John Blake. 
“This is a way to get people out 
to The Ballpark a ^  keep It and 
baseball alive."

The 9189.4 million stadium, 
vdiich Is in its Inaugural sea
son.' has already missed six 
fe>me gamee since the strike 
began Aug. 12.

"There are three home games 
with Boston scheduled Monday 
through Wednesday, and those 
are ctmsidsred In severe Jeop
ardy at this point," Blake said.

“But peopis want to coma out

to The Ballpark, and we want to 
get them out hera,’’ be slsld.

All Items In the ’Texas 
Rang«*s Grand Slam Gift Shop 
will be discounted at least 25 
percent beginning at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Blake said, with chil- 
drsh’s «in*htng a»yi many adult * 
T-shirts on sale at half-prioe.

J i^ le  Moore, a Rangers 
coaS, was scheduled to sign 
autographs fbr one hour 
Saturday, wltti pitching coach 
Claude Ostomi signing bn 
Sundsy.

“W/rs also glvtng away some 
of the ftae promotional items 
left ovw from  earlier games, 
like Jackets and others,” said 
Blaka. “’Thare’s quite a bit of 
Inventory built up at the gift 
shop wlfti the games that 
haven’t bem plasred."

Tours that drew more than 
500 peopla to The Ballpark In 
Arlington last Saturday are con
tinuing. Fans also may visit 
nearby Vandergriff naza.

where a caricature artist and 
other mitertainment will be 
available.

Tickets went on sale 
Thursday morning fbr the S^t. 
3 AAA game between the 
Omaha Royals and Oklahmna 
City Mters at Tha Ballpark.

“That fives people another 
chance to come out and ettJoy 
the stadium,” Blaka said.

In the nteJor leagues. Rangers’ 
player representative and pitch
er Kevin Brown was among 
those attending Thursday’s 
negotiating seseion. But talks In 
the 2*week*old strike again 
broke off. with no new negotia
tions echedulad.

The Rangers have saved 
$162,571 In dally payroll so fer 
in the strike, according to 
salary infixmatlon obtained by 
D m  Associated Press from man
agement and player sources.

Brown is losing $28,067 daily 
during the walkout, with Jose 
Canseco missing $24,044.
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Fall’s full at First Bautlst Church

♦ Church news and directory/2B 

^  Find it in Mia Cla88}fieds/3B

IN SUNDAY'S HERALD:
You cant t i f  wMh twm. but you'd hats to Ws wth> 
out twin. Who or sAwl ars 1hay7”nsad BaitMua 
Morrison's column. (HM: *Thsy jfM  started school)

Got an hsmT

Do you havsa 
good story kiss 
for ths tf»t sso- 
tion? CSN263- 
7331. Ext 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday. August 26,1994

By JANET AUSBURY_________
Fsaturss Eclior

Women's Ministries of First 
Baptist Church is prsparing to 

kick off its 
fall series of 
Bible studies 
and special 
events with a
salad supper 
T u e s d a y , 
Aug.ao.

The fea
tured speak
er w ill be 
J e n n y  
Broughton of 

Midland, who heads Climb 
Higher Ministries. Broughton 
was a public school teachv for 
12 years.

She gnm  up in the midst of 
difficult circumstances and 
attempted to create the same

BHOUQHTON

atmosphere of love, understand
ing and cooperation in the 
classroom that she and her hus
band created at home fbr their 
three daughters.

Broughton teaches her audi
ence how to motivate others 
using self-esteem as a base, and 
that God has a purpose and 
plan for evwTthlng. She previ
ously spoke to Big Spring resi
dents at a church retreat in 
February.

Those interested in attending 
the supper should RSVP to 267- 
8223. Women needing child care 
should provide the ages of their 
children by Monday, Aug. 29. 
The evening te finee, but offer
ings for Broughton's ministry 
will be accepted.

Starting next month, the 
church w ill present several 
courses and activities fbr area 
women. Those interested in

should contact thesigning up 
instructors.

Bible stiMies will begin Sept. 
12. Two 'Experiencing God' 
Bible study groups will meet, 
one on M on^y evenings at 7 
p.m. and one on Thursday 
evenings at 7 p.m. The studies 
wil be taught by Carol Boyd, 
263U486, and Tanuni Jones, 267- 
9612.

'What Hm>pens When Women 
Pray.” written by Evelyn 
Christenson, will be taught by 
Carol Hanes. 264-7442, 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Tarentlng by Grace - 
Self-Esteem* will be taught 
Tuesdays 10-11:30 a.m. by Robin 
Lewis. 263-3243.

'First Place,' a health pro
gram applying Christian princi
ples to personal fitness, will be
taught by Linda Battle. 263- 
0587, 7 p.m. Thursdays. Other

fall events scheduled include 
Titus 2 Women,' coordinated 
by Luan Stallings, 398-5S06; sev
eral craft workshops; Day of 
Prayer. Nov. 7 and other topical 
seminars dealing with social 
issues.

Also available for women are 
two step-aerobics classes. The 
morning class, taught by Joni 
Little, meets Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 9:30- 
10:30 a.m. Child care is avail
able.

The second class, taught by 
Kris Moore, meets Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday, 6 p.m. 
No child care will be available 
for the evening class.

For more information con
cerning fees, contact Bill 
Banks, minister of recreation, 
267-8223.

Tourlng-oompany wigiloyM John Volpl swims to a car aub* 
margad In an apartmant-complax awimming pool 
WadnSaday, Aug. 24, on tha north aids of Chicago. Bannia 
SiMira, B4, tha (Mvar, and Ms 76-ysar-old wifs Molly, wars 
rsacMsd from tha car and taken to St Francis Hosfrital In 
Evanston, IIL Bannia Shura was raportsd in aarlous cond- 

, and Molly In fair condition. Vol^ had to antar tha wgtor
~ ~ ' I is«»csikki«» <tMtf

Bible class 
a popular 
elective 
for BSHS
By KELLE JONES 
Staff Writer

Rev. Gene Smith has been the 
pastor at Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church for 
almost three years and is 
expanding his duties into the 
classroom at Big Spring Hi|dt 
School this year.

live school offers, as an elec
tive, a Bible class for students 
to learn more about the Old

lo slow ing down from 

preading the word

r ma wgpar „ Npw Ts 

4,^ I the class. I

»9.00
•.00

CHRISTY WARD
fichha Falla Timas Record

WICHITA FALLS -  When 
•the Rev. Eugene Gruell started 
,‘preachlng about Jesus in 
'•Danish he knew <mly 18 words 
(Of the language.

After continuing with it fbr 
he finally decided 

t ha had learned the Ian- 
lags after dreaming in 

Um  n l^ t before.
GrueO, a minister to Hispanic 

ns for 40 years, was 
fieliita Falls recently for 

Lutheran Women’s 
. Learn convention. 

He rcmihlaoed about his mln- 
including his mlseionary 

irvlea in Cuba and Miami 
the tumultuous years of 

ridel Castro’s communist 
>v«r o f tha island nation 
tha ensuing flood of 

I to dm United States. 
OruelTs father was a long- 

Ittme mleMaMtfy k> BraxU (1909- 
1914), but iie  nmlly returned 

[to the United States before
> Bugsne OrtMll was bom.

It had always been Gruell’s
Idream to go lo Brazil as a mis- 
' Sionary himself, but by the 
time ha got into the ministry, 

kBrasil was closed to foreign 
|mlsslonsriee,hasays. ,

So Om ell asked to be 
ssigned to a Hlqwnlc oongre- 
lation la  tha United States, 

his limited knowledge

m everyone speaks 
ifl̂ panlsh around you, you laom 
laulckly, Gruell said. 
Bveatually, his eongregation 
aeoaplad him as part of their 

jeulh^.hosakL 
' OruMl spent 10 years with a 
I congiegBtfcn in McADwt before
> serving as a missionary to 
Cuba iir  amre than ftmryeiirs.

Whan Omen went to mvaaa 
la  August lOM, but didn’t 

I dream tha nation would come 
i, communist

**OBMiHn|ism eras the moat

longer if Fidel Castro had not 
assumed power.

But still Gruell was able to 
work under communist rule for 
two years, helping start new 
congregations until he was 
forced to leave ip February 
1961.

During his time in Cuba, 
Gruell started a congregation 
that had 10 dlllbrent nationali
ties worshiping together. “The 
more people are dlffbrent, the 
more they are the same,’’ he 
said. “They all need the Lord.’’

Gruell helped his congrega
tion in Cuba to build a church 
building with money donated 
by the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League.

While he was there, Gruell 
says ha shared the Christian 
gospel with soma prisonwre 
condemned to execution. He 
would tell them he did not 
want to Judge them, but Just to 
share with them the love of 
God. Some of them would read 
the Bible erlth him and Gruell 
said he believes some of fliam 
even accepted Jesus into their 
Uvee.

“1 wouldn’t be surprised to 
see some of them watdag at the 
gata.“ Onisll said.

When he left Cuba, Gruell 
erent to Miami to minister in 
another Spanish chnrrti gw she 
years. He helped about 15,000 
Cubani

believe it's been 
offered to students at the school 
for about 40 years. Keith 
Gibbons, the formw pastor at 
College Heights Christian 
Church, taught it the last six 
years before I took over,' said 
Smith.

Elizabeth Johansen began the 
program and taught the class 
for many years. Smith says the 
class is a survey of the content 
of the Bible, teaching the Old 
Testament in the fall and the 
New Testament in the spring.

There are 50 kids signed up 
for the three classes I teach. 
They can sign up for Just one 
semester or both, it's up to 
them since this is an elective,* 
Smith continued.

*I am hoping to increase th^  
students' knowledge of the 
Bible and to raise their appreci
ation and love for God's word.'

The Howard County 
Ministerial Association is 
responsible for finding people

NgffM pilgRft bg Kgflto JoiiM
Gene Smith and students of his Bfole class at Big Spring High School wait for the bell to ring to

This is the first year for Smith to teach kidssignal tha beginning of Thursday morning's 
about ths Old and N ^  Testaments.

lesson.

to teach the class. The local 
churches provide the financial 
support of the class, paying the 
instructor and for materials. 
Smith adds the class has the 
support of the school district as 
welL

Smith's lesson plan for 
Thursday's class was to read 
about Noah in Genesis chapter 
six, then go over some discus
sion questions. The students 
are given weekly quizzes and 
three mq)or exams during the 
semester.

He explained. They are also 
responsible for a project such 
as a research paper, art project 
of some kind or maybe write a
musical score to scripture, or

even write a paper relating 
scripture to the contemporary 
world and present issues.

*I think this course is impor
tant because it helps us under
stand our heritage and as 
Christians it helps us under
stand our relationship with 
other faiths and most impor
tantly to understand God's 
word. I hope the students will 
be more well-rounded at the 
end of the semester.'

According to Smith, the uni
fying theme of the class is to 
show the students how the 
Bible teaches someone the rela
tionship between God and man.

High school principal Kent 
Bowermon says the Bible class 
is important because 'it gives

kids the chance to study anoth
er type of history if they're 
interested in it.'

The course also provides 
more electives for students to 
choose from. 'Keith Gibbons 
built up the program quite a bit 
since I've been here. There 
were two classes when I first 
came here and now we have 
three because the students real
ly seem to be interested.'said 
Bowermcm.

Smith adds he uses the New 
International Version of the 
Bible along with an Old 
Testament handbook for the 
students to keep that contains 
scripture text to read and study 
guide questions.

Lay preacher finds friends in former Communist enemies
By ROY A. JONES W__________
Abiiana Roportar-Nawa

ABILENE — Hmnighout his 
military caraar, Joa Burns 
tralnad for tha day ha might 
hava to kill hit Communist 
advarsarias in tha Soviet 
Unkm.

Ha’s thankful to God that day

1995). Than he stayed on with 
tha “B-lB Schoolhouse" staff as 
an instructor defensive systems

“Whan serving people in that 
situation, there ware never 
such raoepttva ears and aaarch- 
ing hearts,” Gruell racaUad. 
The food and help tha church 
gave to tha rsfUfsas was given 
«with no strings attaohad ~  Just 
love ftom one person to 
ar.basays.

In retirement Bums has 
a better way to dsfbat his 

anemias — by turning them 
intofriands.

Attar aB. Bums aptly points 
out, ” Wa are brothers In 
Clrlst”

"Through Jesus Christ wa 
can be his real sons, so former 
snssaiii can baooma brothers.” 
tha retired A ir Force major

Gruell now Uves near Austin. 
Although ha Is officially 
retired, ha stlU ministers In

Would hava stayed
ifobaMy
In Cuba

Ha serves as tha leader of tha
Community Pastor Assistance 
Proaram to layman who laud in 
stnall coagiujitlnns without a 
pastor, represents a deacon 
organlsatlott and is tha aaals- 
tant pastor at a church In

In May, tha former B-IB 
bomber crewman had a oppor 
tunlty which be says only the 
Lord could hava opened to him. 
Ha was chosen to take the 
gospM of Jesus Christ to sol
diers serving at a Ibrmsr Soviet 
base in Llfiinanla.

Bums, 47, retired ftom tha 
Air force last Oct. 1, having 
spent the last 12 years of his 20- 

oarsar at I^rsss Air forte 
Baaa. A ibrmar Army and Air 
force anllstad man, ha was 
enly ths savantti ofBosr tralnod 
to operate tha B-lB bomber (In

'They changed from the 96th 
Wing to tha 7th Wing foe day 1 
retired.” be said.
Last Tueeday Bums started a 

new career. He Joined foe staff 
of Holy fam ily Catholic 
Church, where he and his wife, 
Cathy, have baeh lay leaders 
since 1983.

Bums is foe first layman to 
serve as foe parish’s director of 
religious education, a Job tradl- 
tlbnally flllad by an ordained 
priest or nun. A church com- 
mlttae salactad Bums to sue- 
caad a nun who Is retiring, and 
Bums couldn't be mors excited.

"A  layman doesn’t often get a 
chance to hava a ftill-tlnw Job 
in tha Catholic Church. I 
kinda’ always wished some
thing like that could be possl- 
bla, and now It Is.” ha basamd.

Offer of the Job — which was 
an answarsd prayer, he said -> 
fbllowad by only a fbw weeks 
tba exciting opportunity to par
ticipate in a Catholic a v a n f^  
tie mission to aid the CafooHc 
Chmrph in Lithuania.'

The Bumaaa has been prayer- 
fitlly considering going to 
Bagtom Buropa as volunteer 
ralMlonarlas. Thav ' wars 
strapped financially, however.

because Bums has been work
ing on a doctorate in education 
since leaving the Air Fmce and 
Mrs. Burns has been home- 
schooling their children. 
Michael, 16. and Mary 
Catherine, 13.

The deckled they would have 
to ti^ten the purse strings and 
seek at least part-time employ
ment for Bums. Within 30 min
utes of that decision. Burns 
received a phone call ftom a 
Michigan-based Catholic orga
nization which conducts renew
al ministries in Eastern 
Bunqw.

We have supported them for 
about 15 years so I figured they 
were calling for a donation,'' 
Bums said.

To his surprise he learned 
that Renewal Ministries was 
assembling a five-man team of 
former military personnel to 
conduct a first-ever mission to 
evangelize Lithuanian soldiers. 
And he was told he had been 
highly recommended for the

“You could have knocked me 
over with a feather. I was Just 
floored,” Bums said.

We CotdlhUy Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place 267-6344

Thtre are two kinds of psopit; 
those to whom roses have 
thorns and those to whom 
thorns have roses. indy Cotton

Pastor

Sundey 11:00 ajn. 
Serviee bfoedeael 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
onyourdfei.

Sunday SehooL 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. •••••••••••••••••■•••A 11KK)a.m.
Evangallatle Servica.— ..........6:00 p,m.
Wadnaaday 8arvlea.....................7:00 p.m.

I
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Unity fyUowihip
* SllMit Unity it calling for a 
day of global prayar on Septl 
with tha following affirmation: 

*tiod*a haaling light and lova 
radiata

through m o, through all thoaa 
with whom

1 pray, and throughout all cra> 
at ion.**

Locally, the Unity Fellowship 
is participating in this uplift- 
ment through prayar. 
Individuals will ba taking part 
in personal prayar times and in 
small groups.

Holy Cross Lutheran
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

is sponsoring its second annual 
foil bazaar Saturday, Sept 10. at 
the Midland County Exhibit 
Building, 2445 E. Midway 80, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. Admission is ft-ee. 
Door prizes given away hourly.

Susie Luchsinger 
cancels

A concert by Christian artist 
Susie Luchsinger that was 
scheduled for Sept. 6 in Big 
Spring has been canceled due to 
fomlly illness. Outreach Aglow 
offlcfols say Luchsinger*s entire 
fall schedule has been post
poned until next spring and will 
make an announcement when 
the concert has been resched
uled.

Baker*s Chapel Pastor
Baker’s Chapel AME Church 

attended their Northwest Texas 
77th Annual Conference this 
past week at Greater St. Paul 
AME Church in San Angelo 
with Bishop John R. Bryant 
presiding.

Other AME churches attend
ing included Midland, Odessa, 
Abilene, San Angelo, Amarillo, 
El Paso. Snyder, Stamford, 
Brownwood, Vernon, Crowell, 
Sweetwater, Eastland, Lubbock, 
Brownfield and Slaton, 
the conference, Thursday, Aug. 
18, titled "Bleesed are the Pure 
and Heart.” Kathy Green and 
Kathy McGee participated in a 
youth talk show discussing teen 
violence. Sat Aug. 20.

Bro. Hmiry Roach was named 
Baker’s Chapel’s Man Of ’The 
Year.

Rev. Green received his 
Appointment to return to 
Baker’s Chapel for another con
ference year.

Midway Baptist
Midway Baptist Church wU 

conduct a revival meeting Aug. 
28-31. ’The theme is "Reclaimliv 
Midway for Christ" Bro. Hubert 
W ri^t, pastor, will be the evan- 

g e 1 i s t . 
W r i g h t  
r e c e n t l y  
moved to the 
M i d w a y  
church ftt>m 
n o rth east  
T e X a s . A 

o 11 u c k 
n n c h 

I Sunday will 
j follow the 
morning ser
vices. Youth 

Minister Jason Martin will lead 
special activities for youth on 
Sunday and Monday nights. 
Bro. Raford Dunagan, minister 
of music, will be in charge of 
music. Services are 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited.

P in t Assembly o f God
First Assembly of God Church 

participated in the South Plains 
convention this past week. 
Other Assembly of God church
es participating include 
Andrews, Colorado City, 
Denver City, Seagraves, 
Samlnola, SnydsrandTahoka.

Sunday morning gnaats ware 
Jarry and Manila Roberts, mis
sionaries to Coeta Rloa; Sunday

wmOKT

ni^t, Harvey Meppallnk, bame 
missionary evangelist for 89 
cities in the United States:
Monday. Stave and Charline 
Nonnan from Maaioo: Tnasday, 
John Goodwin, Ghana.

Coke

HOWARD COUNTY
D E V O T I O N A L  P A G E

4 GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
LP. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lameea Hwy. . iwamaeii^Mieeiwpe.

PCI fo« pair

<50 HUNTING I LANsuacse naT PHsnse brinos

COnSIM SUW TO twe OON AHRAUWOUaM MSgOtVA ONeOUi oe -
roUNP lOCVCVM WHAT IS TBOMCP TMB WB1.B lANOa,-tHB AB6A ABOUNPEP WITH 
THCM M THOSe TIAAES.

----- BSR5ER--------
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E . 4 T H
ERg Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

906 Gregg Big Spring

Q r a u m a n n *s I n c .

OILFIELO PUMP a ENGINE REPAIR
K K  <Ou») OMMkMm, Sweswl

304 Austin
Rm . 2SS-S7S7 2S7-1S2S

MANCILL
Insurance Associates

-SsTvlng Btg Spring O m  SO Ym i « ‘ 
CIO Qragg M7-2

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spline 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnis Wood
263-3382 Lamoss Highway

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

The Flneel In Your Qlaas Nswds" 
Rŝ Manltol - Commwrrlul 

AmomofaflaM3.IWI .s a lt
SIS E . 2nd

iSicieNr wurriMOS, RNNnNOO, 
ANP SaXJm STC.HM C ReveALCP 
M ANVi?KOR(?SaPi.lON MUNTW. 
■nw PtBNTITUPe O F VOUNS KX>6, 
l a m b s , K x w a y  peopLE/ANP 
SMALL C m tD B ^ A L L  BA(SV PUBV, 
ATnaACTa?THB6e b e a s t s  a n P/
aHBN THBW PePRSPanONS BSCAA^ 
TOO NUMBBOOa, A LION HUNT VMM

j ORGANIZeD to  Wipe tMBMOJ£r,OP
AT OBIVE THEM OUT O F

,THe M?eA.

TM « PUTV USUAUV FELL tOGOM LTV ANP THE UPPB? 
<n.AS9B6 BECAUSE THEV HAP HOC6ES ANPCHARlOTS 
ANPPUNTVOFSOLPieDeaRSeiTvaNTS WHO WERE. 
EXPSm wrTH BOW W4P ARROW. ALTHOtXai HORSE 
QAONCS HAS BEEN CALLB7*THE SPORT OF KINGS" YOU 
AAAY B E SURE THAT LION HUNTINS EARNED -THIS 
TITLE  LONG BEFO RE-EXCEPT, UNFORTUNATELY AT 
T1AAe«,rrVyMS FAR PROM WHAT I^ TD Q N Y  WOULD I  
CALL SPO R T/ I

CORPUS CHRISTI MISSION 
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th • Lubbock. Tx.

For Information CaN 
Dr. John Mottol or Grogg WilUaroa

1-806-745-2770 264-7911

S d e e t “T P C e ta t
Air Condrtiontng. 

Hoaling>Shoot MoUU 
Saloa and Saivica

ic • iMUUsisau
1227w 8fg seyosif fogepa

DR, BILL T, CHRANl
omioHtAcnc

HIALTH CINTEM.
1409 lANCASna.

915-243-SIU
ACCtDVm-WOUUHANS C O M F- 

fAMUL Y INSUKANCl

NEXT WIEEKi*TD aaacket we go .'”

SMJE TH IS  FOR VOUR SUNDKY SCHOOL SCRAP-BOOK.

' "P o e o icU s

Speclallilnu In Fine Mexican Pood 
"Where Friendly People Meet" 

206 n.w . 4lh Big S|>ring

267-91 12

. .OTTO MEVER'fh 
BIG SPRING

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-OODGE 
JEEP^AGLE, INC.

“THE MIRACLE MILE"
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

This Devotional &■ Directory is 
made possible by these 

businesses who encourage ail to attend 
the worship service of your choice

BATTERIES4RAKES.TUNE UPS 
■IIEPAIRS a BALANONQ

TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENGER > NEW S USED
JAM ES SALVATO , OWNER

SOI QREOCHBIG SPRINQ.2S7-7021

need insurance? 
C t f U R C H W C l ^ l ^  

Insurance Agency
Tommy ChurCh%yell 

2 6 7 -3 8 5 7
2303 QoUad . Big Spring

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"QuaMy Wotfc Al RaMonabla PrIcM"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

S21 W. Sth-Big Spring>264-6S2S

BOWUN
TMCTCMI 
MFIEMENT,

MC.
LAMESA HWY N 87

LEADER.SIIIP
l.HJltAN

COUNTON

" W
WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE 

Its East 2nd Big Spring 
2S7-S722

"WBCWiwFimrfwcnrwr" 
i‘ a FMEO FISH 

SEAfOOO I
m T?? m «!Lio.tumI

R E S T A U R A N I  
FISH MARKET

Sherry Wegner Agency
.J ibing in Cio[ Iri'uninfr "

U fk S  llaalW i • fmtm  41 lUmeh 
2 6 7 -a S S S

1111 Lamaaa Hwy. « 9|gSpring

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY 

263-7331

M imM  P w M Ia  Spring

A D V E N T IS T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319Pari(way 267-53S1
A P O S T O L I C

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOO 
1309 Goliad

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

EVANOa TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF 000 
220SGoIimISI 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY 6 f  GOO 
4lh a Lancaslar 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Rumatt
B A P T I S T

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Fraziar SI 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 Illh'Placa 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasaon Rd. 267-6436

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BirdwaR Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4lh 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Communily

COaEQE BAPTIST 
1105 BMwai Law 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qalaivila Siraal 263-S4S8

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 4lh 267-2291

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
110SE.SM 2S7-191S 

•
RRST BAPTIST 

TOaMweyDriva 267-8223

RRST BAPTIST 
QardanCty

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SouSi Aaa. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtag* 363-8666

FORSANBAPTSt « 
W6.10:66 am'.

FMST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 6li

H6.LCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancadar S. 267-3396

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slala Siraal 267-7512

LBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gragg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QadRi.

MOWAY BAPTIST 
Ead Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradt4

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N.W.4SI 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scuny

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
FarmMM Rd 2230 399-4310
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W. 5Si 263-1139
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 Ead24lh
SALEM BAPTIST 

F20
TRSKTYBAPTir'

___ S1011|«.P1p«.4P!W M 4
CATHOLIC

MMSCULATE HEART OF MARY 
lOOSHoam aS7-6124

SACRED HEART 
80SNarthJS«oM SS7-SBI0 •

ST. THOMAS 
SOSNodhMMi SSSBM4

COLLEGE HEIQHId CHRISTIAN 
400E99lS1tfll 2SS-2241 

PRSTCHRISIWI 
911OMM SS7-7BB1

C H U R C H  OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET 

QiamSAndmon ass-2078 
BIRDWELL LANE 

1191 Ftaa
CEDAR RDQE 
tltOfodinl

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
lAfilMMi

0OM40MA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
91lN.tnd

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO.
2009 Main 267-6607 '

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
. 1000 N W. 3rd 267-6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
l603WauonDrwa 263̂ 11

GOOD FAiaLV Brioar
COMC jo m  A LEAOUC OB OM N BOWL 

f  AST HWV. M7-74S4

G O S P E L
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry
UVMG WATER 

1006 BIRDWELL 263-3166
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

600EadFM700
' SPRtiQ TABERNACLE 

1209WrigMSl.
E P IS C O P A L

ST. MARŶ  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
loot Oolad 867-6201

J E H O V A H  W ITN E S S
KMGOOM HAU'JBtOVAH WITNESS 

i SOODonlay
L U T H E R A N

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN. 
610 Scurry 287-7163
M E T H O D IS T

BAKERS CHAPa METHODIST.
911 North Lancaalar 

COAHOMA UMTEO METHODIST. 
MainalCanltal ^

FmST UNITED METHOOBT ' 
dOaSowy 287-4394

w.ii loeoam.
nUSIAMETHOOISTA

unm IVOIWI9M9
,,4arN.W.49t

NORTH SIROWEatANE UMTEO METHOOSY 
tTttN.BMwai 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
^  1206Owana 383-2082_______

CHEM-DRV
Carpet CleanliM

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ̂  Wav
263"8997

Commercial Ir Residential

Wa£on Wheel
Hambureer witfi (Hat

M . 5 0
Cabina WekooM 

2010 Scurry 267-2651

Trail NMWim Canwr
SSPLlSti

Visitation W*leom8 
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
&

SELF STORAGEAXm-----1^  ̂ ----- dfofofo'*Ŷ fU9
Exparianaa Caunia 

1608E. FM700 898^6

PERMC0M6
2M DONLEY

SALES 
AND 

SERVICE

Nfci6nBwEa6lal66.cnTlwn8iRl
C H U R C H  OF GOD
OHUNCH OF000OF FROPECY 

189i60W9
COLLEOE PARK CHURCH OF 000 

SMTuldwAwue 6674893
PWrOtURCHOFOpO

1810E.169I9I

N A Z A R E N E
RMT CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

teODLanoamr
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
FIRST PRgnYTERIAN 
TOlRmnell 2B34B39 
FIRST PRESBYTEfUAN 
806N. IdCoehoma

O TH ER
POWER HOUfE OF (yX) M CHRIST 

rilChaify
THEtALVAlfoKhUMY
911WadWh i974P9

TOLLETT AU FAI1H CHAFSL
BIQ oW  nOî NBi

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303E.6MI 283-9311

~CompHments of
LANi^'Y 
HAM BY

Elcctikal Contracton 
ComanreisI ft Industrial 

New Cowtracdoa • Imodd • Iqisir 
*600 N. Bifdw dl 263-0131

TAKF. TIMF OUT 
f ORV OU RS ‘ 1: KFAD t 'T  

THF
BIG SPRING HFRAFD

B n  S p r m q I
.Friday, Augi

FOR8A1 
AUG. I 

ARIES (M at 
You get Into 
home and on 
Pitch in with 
)eCt You 888 Is 
ly and ara mi 
dlacuaa than 
another’a doo 
parent needa 
you. Tonight 
on a loved one 

TAURUS (A| 
You are up 
ready ffor cto  
creatlva Juloai 
visualize a rel 
different lei 
ahead. What 
you happy? To 
happy-go-luck] 

GEMINI (Ml 
Kick back and 
tive. One-to-o 
highlighted. 
D18CU88 whi 
mind. Tonlgh 
one you love. * 

CANCER (Ji 
Communicatl 
you get mort 
want. Expreai 
your nee^ ar 
tlea. There 1 
doing thlnga 1 
carefully to y 
with partner 
yours. ’Tonlgh 
taneous party.

LEO (July 
Discuss wha 
You need to I 
of your Image, 
for enllghteni 
You leap out 
You have enot 
financial bad 
another’s dee 
Make a must

VIRGO (Aui 
Your creativ 
you try to deal 
problem. Yo 
more than yoi 
say. Be awar 
role. Share t 
mind. Tonigli 
future. **** •

LIBRA (See 
Dig Into a I 
attain greats 
emotional and 
els, discuss yi 
.with a famll> 
pecMy is th 
.Listen mor 
Tonight: A ro 
f(W two.

SCORPIO (0 
Brainstorm

Funera
(EDITOR’S N<

Abigail 
Van Buran
CokimnW

do a tremendo 
many, and ran 
send flowers I 
please request 
names and addr 
on thalr cards?

I hava spent 
find out wlio m 
are who seat 
mother’s fUas 
said, ”My dae] 
Betty." No laat 
Just "Betty.’O 

You would th 
florist takes an 
ars, ha or sha v 
all cards ba si 
nnrntt and adkl 
isthaonathafr 
later when ti 
down the ten 
them. — STILL 

DEAR 8TII 
should (lowai 
have cards will 
addrsssss, but 
hava’TWO suet 
fy tha aendai 
Insida, which 
thrown out w 
papar; and oos 
which Is sure 
.dot to wtoar d 
haadUni.

I DEAkAB0^ 
(and 1 stMTEffil 
I asked her to 
j teeth fixed, gi 
! badly. 1 even 01 
i l t n e  epeed i 
bnt she never < 
hasn’t bean M 
good many SIM 

W aarep lH I 
riad In a fow 
night Irg o lD
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Friday. August 26 .1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR SATURDAY.
AUO.» ,  1884

ARIES (M m ll m
You get Into a project at 
home and enloy yonreelf. 
Pitch in with a fkml^ pro* 
Ject You eee Uauet difhrent- 
ly and are more willing to 
discuss them. Knock on 
another’s door and visit A 
parent needs to hear ftom 
you. T on i^t Spend a little 
on a loved ime.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
You are up to snuff and 
ready fbr changes. Let your 
creative Juices flow. As yon 
visualise a relatlonah^ on a 
different level, you get 
ahead. What would make 
you happy? Tonight Be your 
happy-go-lucky self. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Kick back and gain perspec
tive. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted. You open up. 
Discuss what’s on your 
mind. Tonight: Be with the 
one you love. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Communications flow, and 
you get more of what you 
want. Express your desires, 
your nee^ and your priori
ties. There is no point in 
doing things halfWay. Listen 
carefully to your intuitions 
with partners. Success is 
yours. Tonight: Ifave a spon
taneous party. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug! 22): 
Discuss what is going on. 
You heed to be more aware 
of your image. Opportunities 
for enlightenment are h l^ . 
You leap out of a problemi 
You have enough'energy and 
financial backing to satisfy 
another’s desires. Tonight: 
Make a must appearance.

What yon want. 
Communtcatioos am activo, 
and yon «ro  nmro ataady 
than yon lunro be«i In a Inig 
thna. Go tar w hirls himor 
tant in a fkiandship. 
popularity Tonight: 
Be sodaL ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21): A reqaasc firoa a 
kved one or a parmt kaepe 
yon bnsy. Yon are ready to 
do what ie needed. Let yonr 
creativity flow. Coneider 
how yon 8m 1 abont a aitna- 
tion. Don't mince worde. 
Deal with leanee. Tonight: 
bidulge another in a fkforllo

BIG SPRING HERALD

Too U it#  
Too C lassify 001

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18): fun naturally appeare. 
Be eenetttne to yonr optkne. 
Lot your imagination roam. 
You can make a dlflhrence 
on a dlfhrent level than you 
had expected. Open np to 
your creativity. ’Tonight Be 
willing to diecuee your rela
tionship's direotion. •••** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. tO-Peb. 
If): Weigh yonr priorities 
with care, and be enre abont 
what you want You need to 
look at yonr desires as well 
as a partner's. There is a 
merger here. Don’t worry. 
Tonhhit: hang ont at home.

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are some helpful tips 
..................... thi

PISCES (lab. 18-March 20): 
Celebrate news that comes 
your way. You will be able 
to make a dUbrence In the 
outcome of a tale. Be ready 
to discuss your desires and 
needs. Communications arc 
active with partners, whc 
ten you the tndh as Uwy see 
it  Tonii^t: Party and play.

and inform ation that will 
help  you w hen p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mietaKee and if 
e rro rs  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad ie in advertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
o u r s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.
---------------XTTERTiSR---------------

CLASSinEO CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C N A N O E t IN YO UR AD, PLEASE 
CA LL BY S:00 AM TH E DAY TH E 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22): 
Your creativity surges as 
you try to deal flreshly with a 
problem. You understand 
more than you are willing to 
say. Be aware of another's 
role. Share what’s on you 
mind. Tonight: Discuss the 
future.'

IP SATURDAY, AUGUST 
27, 1884: Your long-term 
direction and goals will be 
emphasised tn the year 
ahead. Do not worry as 
mudi about day-today sitna- 
tkms. You can be more posi
tive about your potential.

City Bits
DAILY - S pm dsy prior to pubUeaSon 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

B u d d e llp l
PUBUC NOTICE

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22): 
Dig into a situation. To 
attain greater security on 
emotionid and financial lev
els. discuss your true needs 
>with a family member who 
-really is there for you. 
.Listen more carefully. 
Tonight: A romantic dinner 
for two. *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): 
Brainstorm and you get

yon are s in ^  or attadiod. If 
yon are single, youTl meet 
peoidB easily in the flill and 
winter; communlcatiaos will 
be active. Ifyou have a part
ner, it w ill be an unusual 
year in which you’ll better 
understand eadi other and 
share on dasper levels. TAU- 
RUB^gtvee you m

PurauMi lo xOcrty g«»wl«d b|f *w C*/ Cound
to MUUao----* el «<• Ciy ol to torkig. Teuei m M bUe w« ba
-  .T:.~ •ei»bladunW200PJd.Frlto.Seton*er1S IM«■ W W W t o  •« iinnOdinllBB el eiliibwg an bitwee owBar

SS4-S1SS; to »w tabo«ibi9: Cby pnpmtf. ealoniBbI, NabMy.
law entooemMil lablMy. pubbe

PUBUC NOTICE
On Timtof. Am|MI 31, MM. to CW CeiMb O to 03y 01 Se SprtMf. Tbus. paBBtt 000̂ 04 00

The Aslarlake (*) aw w  the 
Kind of Day Yon'U Rave: 5- 
Dynamic; positive; 8- 
Avarage; l-8o-ao; 1-DifDcttlL

m  OHONMcs ae n« city of mo •pmnq. 
WXAS^AMfNOm^b^^
ARTKtLt C. SCCTMM •.Itl.S SV REVISmO 
CNTIMNOS m s AT MOSS OMESK LAKf. 
eSTASLMMR) AN emenvE OATS. PnOWONQ 
A PBMLTY AND PNOVONO PON PUMJCATKM.

ICbybwIwy

I and cdM> pobcldd. Bid, ar* 
to ba opaaad aad itad ahud bi to Munldpal Court 
Cfiambaia. Md Ftoar, C% Hdl. 310 Noton St., Big 
ApitoO. Taxao n/SO, odto a«ad to bo mado al a 
raoulartir oobodidid madbWB ol to Big Soring Cby 
CoinoA Md btomabow dad tpaodleabona may ba 
Bbtabiad la to oBtoa at to Okaalor ol Finanoa, 
Noom.IOZ, af to Obaotoi al Panonntl, Noom 101, 
kalb an Fbal Ftoai, Cby HaB, 310 Noton Bl.. Mf

dOBOilpbon ol to

Tho Cl|f ol Mb Sprtng laoonao to IBM to latoel any 
ar M bWt and to Aakra any Ol ol tofmalbat.BSaad: TbnBlocbolioof. Moyoi
Btyiiad: Tbomoo O. Forguoon. Cby Sooiolary 

Auguol 3S. IBM B Badtonboi 2. IBM

laf tobWaada

Funeral flowers cause grief PUBLIC NOTICE

Abigail 
Van Burtn
Cokirmisl

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Deer Abhy 
is mi •  two- 
week vace- 
t 1 o n . 
Following 
is a ealac- 
tion of 
soma of 
h a r 
f a v o r i t a  
past letters 
from the 
e a r l y  
1970a.)

D E A R  
ABBY: Will 
you plaaaa 

do a tremendous service for 
many, end remind those who 
send flowers to a fUnaral to 
please request that thair fUU 
names and addresaaa ba wrlttan 
on thair cards?

I have spent days trying to 
find out who smna of Um  fblka 
are who sent flowers to my 
mother’s funeral. (One card 
said, ”My daapast sympathy, 
Betty." No last name, no d ^ .  
Just "Betty.")

You would think that whan a 
flmrlst takes an order fbr flow
ers. he or she would insist that 
all cards ba signed with fUU 
names and addressee, since he 
Is the one the fkmily win pester 
later when trying to track 
down the eendara to thank 
them. -  STILL HUNTING

DEAR STILL: Not only 
should flowers for funerals 
have cards with full names and 
addrssaes, but all gifts should 
have TWO such cards to idmitl- 
fy the tandar: one on the 
inside, which invarlMily gets 
thrown out with the Ustno 
paper; and one on the outalda, 
which is sure to ba Ulagibla 
due lo water rtamage or roogh 
'hmulllng.

DEAR ABBY: When mv girt 
and I startad going together, I 
asked her to pleas# gat her 
teeth fixed, aa aba needed It 
badly. I even oOUrad to pay fbr 
it She agreed to aaa a deotlet, 
but aha never did. I know ehe 
hasn't been to a dentist In a 

I good many years.
We are planning to ba mar- 

Iriad in a fbw month#. Laat 
night I reminded her of her

promise and Udd her to start 
right away ao dm would took 
nleo for our woddlng. Sho 
tumod vory eold on mo and 
said aha didn't want to diaenas 
k.

Abby, aha’a a very prathM|lii. 
but her toath are ^ e n  
she amilaa. It epoBa her looka.

Sha’a a wonderful person in 
every oUiar way. But her teeth 
are ao bod, I would ovon poat- 
pona our waddiM  until aha

Sts thai fboad. What should I 
? -1 R B (»O O M  
DEAR GROOM: The only logi- 

oal reason Ibr your flaneee to 
duck the dontiet is foar. She 
needs to be assured that den
tistry has ooma a long way 
slnoa aha waa a mile idri- OfBMT 
to go witti her and 1st the den
tist examino hor mouth and 
explain axaelly what mnet bo 
dono. A  naglseted mouth la not 
only unslutly, ifa  unhaaittiy. 
She may m  •  wowdwfUl girl, 
but aha naada to grow np and 

IpiMr.

OTV OF MO BPfbNQ 
SOM10 OF AOJUBTMENTB AND APPCALB 

REOMIONIO UNSAFE BUILOINQ 
WbifOM. bil to lIBi Bby bl A0000I IBM. bl t:lt 
0J0. to to MHrtWbbl O«o1 Chbwtot. Cl|r HoA boc- 
onb Boot, b NMOtoto bto boH by to BuMbig Beoirt bl A#abnbrtto toM AoBMto ol to oby Big Sortng. 
TortOto togototog to tebowtog Mbortbob bbuolutoo
i!"m BÎ 11Gm''̂ *BTN  ̂ wood
biMb bbMObra to to an ■Boa«aaB ilto o# botortoto- 
fltok. PhaiMng anb btoabtool Ba not HiMl Cby Codo 
0t OMtobnbbb. Oboos nnb obnBooib am mloolng ot

FflOfSfnV OWNER: tomLNonb 
MBCRIPTION OP PROPERTY: STREET 
AOOREBB: ITOBWM IN 
LIOAL MBCRIPTION: Lot B, Btoob 14. Biown

B. MBCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: Thlo inod 
bams obweluro to to an ndonnond tonis ol dotortom- 
bon. Ptontotog ond otocMool do nol moot Cby Codo 
ol O(dtaanoos. Doom ond oitodoioo nw miootog or 
brohon ouL In oomn tootononn rogmnto and vandoto 
havn onuood domogo to to obuobim. Tho obuohim 
hgg MIg wtRralggg vghigL 
PROPERTY OWNER: Ebiaboto F. Coolondoo 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: STREET 
AOOREBB: SOI NortKNoto 
LEGAL OESCRIPTION: Soobon 43. Btoob 33 IN TR 
23 WUMfn 9.
a. MBCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: This (rood 
bomb obuotora to to an ntomnoob ototo el dotortom- 
bon. Ptombtog and rtoelilool da nol moot Cby Coda 
el Ofdtoanoao. Door, and itobowo at mtoatog or too- 
kan euL In aenw toalanoM vagranla and vandato 

I bamogo to to atoiobim. Tho alniabim

STREET

S. MBCRMTION OF STRUCTURE: TMa rrood 
bbto btoitod to to an nWnnoob toto ol datortora- 
•on. Pbaobtog and atoablaal do nol mool CM Codo 
ol Ofdtoonoob Dooro ond obndooto om mtontog or 
btobon omL to «mo tootonooo vagronlo ond vondoto 

I toto toruobiro. T>* otoiobro
PWOPmfY OWNER: Bobby Dab Mwaon 
MBCRIPTION OP PROPERTY; STREET

PROPERTY OWNER: Oomb«oandTsi 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY:
AOOREBB: B13 Nortbooto Mb
LEGAL MSCRPTION; Soobon 43. Moob 33 IN TR
3t WHam B. Cunto SubdMsIon.
10. MBCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: TMo rrood 
baino tbrialum to to on oWoncob ototo ol datortoro- 
ban. PIvmbtog and otoobtoal do nol nwal Cby Coda 
of Oidtoonooo. Doom gad rrtodoom am nrtootog or 
brobon ouL to mma tootonooa vogrorda and vandoto 
bawo oouood domogo to to tomobim. Tho abuabim

LiOAL OCBCRMTIOM: LM It. Btoob t. Canton
a MM9RIPTION OP STRUCTURE: TMa rrood 

I to to an adMMMd abba al datodora- 
I do nol maol Cby Ooda 

al Oidbiaaaaa. Oooro and rrbrdorro am mtootos or 
MMan ddL to ooma toatonsaa vasmnia and vondak

PROPERTY OWNER: Omtoy MrroA Jr. DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: STREET 
*mRf IB BOB Bob
LEOAL MBCRIPTION; Lol 2. Moob 12. Cadar Cioal

tvatn 
I toto abuebrtto'

ABar boaitog and lowdbortog to wrtdbneo to Board 
fWMMMWiM mooumig nnwinga oi emh.
Tboao abrioMroa am to auab an odmneob atoga ol

fo o o re id lty .Iis to lM r.
DEAR A W :  In tho aum-

PWOPERTY OWNER. 
MECWPTION OP PROPERTY:

MU*
STREET
33INTR

of 1844,1 mot mid M l in 
lovo with# wondwfUl Marine. 1
m̂̂m̂mmm R̂mbA dheasKMw M  l9fM  BBg VOb DW IDr

11 wogY ge inl», wo dld-

IMALMSORmON: Boebon4t,l 
«l WUwia ObPto BbbdMBen.
4. MBOMPTON OP STRUCTURE: TNootod 

I abMfbpa lb to on adranasd Mae al 1
I do M moM CBy Oada M

n't merry thn 
ItrtedW ri

I fuses I Mivir rmOy dU. I etui 
havo his lattsra, in i  whmi 1 
rand tham and play all thoas 
tunee, "I Walk Atone," T R  Ba 
Peeing Yom."  '*tafor4ay Night 
Is tho LoMoHoot Night In tho 
WoriK," Ole. I foei ha la nMr.

I know ba li  atttl Urine In dm 
Nnrttieail end I would love to

M3CNIPTION OP PNOPCRTY:
• 4E.(

While trytaf to ftxrgst him. I 
m arrioi a gny I'd known all 
tkroagh amiooL but it laatad 
only flva y « ^  gnsM I didn't

Abky, I am teU Pm loo i 
looking tn stay alona, knt 1 
thhrfi 1 am one of thBsa woman 
wko oan koo only onoo. rvo

OBAR BBMPBR: Otriotty
■fMOflMP mm B H  wm m Wmw
• m M o r  akiriiv If he^ aln- 

gto, mayho gpi^oan plok np 
where yen mA  ofR

MR TRWWMaM# Ooplo I 
a OSBORIPTIOR OF STRUCTURE: Tt o i^

__ I M oot moil Cby Oodo
• dM. Ml . Tba I

MSORIPTION OF PROPERTY: STREET
ACOREEM lOtNBBubBBM
teSAt MEORMTIOW! SdoBsa 4E, Maab It IN
a n  TR 4t wEtoi a  owM ewbdbWBL 
a MEOlWTIOR OP ETRUOTURe; TMbbtod

IM ntl moal Cby Oada
dll

: ObtoPdaB
oeeoRiPTiON OP propirtvi street
ADORBEM SMNartbOmBBU»j>i DSeORMTIOR; Lai a Btoab St.'Baow
?. MMRIPT10R OP BTRUOTURB: TMa owsd 
>BilbMiibMmMMBiBMbWbbdbMtobl«ilidiio-
M ONtoMML ObbN and dMBw 
BwlBn aal M MAB BMbMM MEHbdM

VMBaVBMB.1
eeeORIPTTOR op PROPeRTV:

brtbgW vp to to Cby Codas La., no gtombtog or 
wMns, mibbing ertndorra and doom, oannol bo 
oooamd. Paata a Ibt baaaid to amraundtog bubd- 
toga. AS got tana daformbrsd Irom oNletol puMto 
•wnmnn m wvw mom n̂niwm oi nm pŵmem̂o wmw
taM • naSm to aboto by ragutor and aartBod maA
EwiMni iwnn̂i v̂QMnm̂ni wmi wm ̂mwmi ob m

MM M Fggpnnri In nnW noUog; UM 
gf BMfciiril88 wng puMriigd m Um m§Bprtn$ 

In Bin ngPWfM nM rii pninofi rigM̂ 
mhmri lorai gtttglil puBIg rggofie In hnvg n IngnIm̂ BMmWb BB1V gbŴOvMMW.
rUMg wmEMKirw, wm mwmv î n̂wp lomn vma wwn̂n on 
lbs avidanab grboanlad to lira Board to abavd 
(todBtod bbriatomi am ynmle to geaa an tormoB 
Ba bngatd to Ba and to to tBBy al to yiMto and 
oonoButoe n nitoenee and eboibd be demnlBiiA 
It la Nrsrslera, oidarbd Ural to abeai daaaitbad

Too Late 
Too Qaeslfy 001

Autos for Sale 016

IM S  TRAaER HOUSE. E7.000. Rdmodaldd. 
T4k52. 2 bddroom. T bnSv aSE-OgM.________
TOM KAWASAKI NINJA 2SOoe. E13o6~CM 
2E7-2S30.________________________________
3 BEDROOM BRICK, 1 bbtfi. Idnodd. caipwt. 
Abpaik ovdiloolL DeposIZIeiide/eredI rapoR. 
McDonald RdMie 2E3-7STa_______________
A U TO  CR AN E ModdI 2004-2000 lb. Trii 
orand, powdr hoM . powdr IHl. ndw pdiTs. 
1700. 263-5630.
-----------SAdkVAM iAil-----------
Saturday only, 9:00 a.m .-til? 605 
Qaoiqa. FumHura, loya, dolhaa. ate.
BEOOINQ FOR BALE: Compldla Kbig siza, 
InB aizd w/lramd, twin mallrddi lor bunk, 
coMdd/dnd lablds, small rdlrlgaralor. 
263-4366.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Ealabitolidd cMM- 
ewd CdMar. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring, TX  
70720.

Got AM ^ 5
■ I  9 m m W m jy

001 Old baton and to
Tba abaabiB OBatol abal aaiBa a Mpy al Bds 
stonto ba malad by oatMlad mbA mtom matigl 
roBadalad̂ and by arBnâi maB la lha aârara aad aB

I to bmm a total totoraB to to gmpt 
aiflaa and to ba gnb"Biad to a gagar B Bbnaml tban- 

I idBdn to aoMie •"* *Eai >•* 0# kaa
la ralwn̂al̂  âklêrariar ̂ a Igiar, î îi

Tba ObaMar al Pabta VNrlB tod dbaal to 1 
N̂Nt îf fplmMl̂ N̂f̂t 1̂1 gml̂ if ŵî il̂ i
naler tog MaMbe. Tba IB BwB M Batobed to a srade 
eiB a# Btoar a bdiiMiBd gaBi mew to be bead to 

iBtoi 
IBaBBM

iBtoi
I to to  ORr Baaratoiy,

(Ia A a q e  s a l e  -
LovBssat, glaas tsbls, adult 4 baby 
dottiBS, miacoUansous. Saturday, 6:00. 
1817 Bsnlon.

U a RAOE S A l l
Saturday, Sunday. Baby 4 Childian’a 
clothsB. Amstts Road 4 1-20 across 
from Big Spring Elsctric.
IMMEDIATE OPENINQ lor RdoapBontol poal- 
llon. Raqulras good typing akUls. 3 ysara 
PubSc RotoUond oxportonoo. AppW al SacuiMy 
Slato Bank, 1411 Omgg._________________
IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: WdB downtown, 
3rd 6 4ih Brool araa. 51 cuatomara. PolanUal 
proM SISOAnordh. Approxknalaly 45 mkiutda/ 
<toy- NOW OPENI

CARRIER ROUTE: Indian RUga. Indton HBto, 
Mouidaln Park area. 52 cuBomsr*. PotanUd 
prow Sl304nonlh. Approxlmataly 36 ndnutoa/ 
day. APPLY TOOAYI

CARRIER ROUTE: Monllcallo, Slardord, La
mar, Blackmon area. 45 cuBomara. Polanllal 
prow $12S/monlli. ApproxbnBoly 30 ndnulaa/ 
day. APPLY TOOAYI

f Let us 
know your  

#  opinion. . .
with a letter to the Editor 
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263-7331

Autos for Sale 016
1070 OLOSMOBILE tour door M . Voiy ctowi. 
$1250. CaB 267-6000._____________________
IM S  CAPRICE CLASSIC. Loaded. Body

d, looks good. $1000. Altar 5O0pm.
good, machanlcally aouM but high mitaa. 
Runs good.
264-7115.________________________________
10M JEEP CHEROKEE. BU680. Laredo 4x4 
bidudde power. M.6S0. Big Spring Chryatar

264-0007.
1990 klt^erf A iNbV. Loadsd, axim
daan. Cal 263-6131.
1M1 M ERCURY MARQUIS BU008T. THI, 
oruldd. drivar akta abbag, AM/FM casaalld, 
taalhar, power drivar aeal. windows 4  looka. _  , 
Only $7460. Big Bpitog ClwyBgr 264-66M
1002 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SEDAN  
BU602T. Allbag. IM. cnilod. power windowa, 
locka 6 mirror, AM/FM caaaalla. Only 
I123S0. Big Spring ClayBor 264-66M

1M3 DAKOTA 0U606T. Powor windowa 6 
locka, AM/FM caaaalla. HM. crutoa, A C . V-9 
Orty $14 J50. Big Spring Chryatar 264-6666
1M3 DOOQE SHADOW. «U686T Drtvai air
bag. /LM/FM. AC. Only 36650 Big Spring 
Chryatar 264-66M________________________
1003 OOOQE SPIRIT *0640. Airbag, lilt, 
cnjlao, AM/FM cadaatta. AC. Only S10.6SO 
Big Spring Ctxyataf 264-6666_______________
10M OOOQE STEALTH iU628T OrWar skto 
air bag. AM/FM caaaalla. power windows, 
locks, and mlrroia. taalhar Only tlS.oeS Big 
Spring Chty Jar 204-6666__________________
1003 EAQLE VISION TS I. aUSOST lilt, 
crulaa, AM/FM. CD player, taalhar Iniarlor. 
dual airbags, power arindowa. mirrors and 
locks. Only $10,050. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-68M_________________________________
1003 FORD F-150 BU700T. Dual lual lank. 
AM/FM A C . Only S12.0SO Big Sprtoiu Chrys- 
Iar264-66M_____________________________
1003 GRAND JEEP  CHEROKEE LIMITED 
•U706. Power windowa. locka, mirrors, till, 
crulaa, 4x4, AM/FM casaana w/GraphIc Equa- 
Bzar, taalhar, ovarhoad consota with built-in 
atactronic compass Only $26,650 Big Spring 
Ctxyataf 264-M66_________________________
1003 COUGAR XR7. Loaded, extra sharp, 
Landau Sports package Only 16.000 mitoa 
CaB 3M-430S.____________________________
1003 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. BU501 Low
mBaa, AM/FM, Ilk, cnilat. AC. ab bag. Ilaxible 
lual vahicta. Only $0005. Big Spring Chryttoi 
264-60M________________________________
1004 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. dU651T. AM/
FM, airbag, air. Only $8,050. Big Spring 
Chryatar 264-6666________________________
1003 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. dPIlO. Ortvai 
aide airbag, lilt, crulaa, AM/FM, AC. Only 
$10,650. Big Spring ChryBar 264-6886

10M CHRYSLER LaBARON dP112. Power 
xiindoais, locks, airbag, lilt, crulaa. AM/FM, 
A C . Only $13,650. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6686_________________________________
1004 CHRYSLER LaBARON 4P116. Power 
arindowa, locks, airbag, tilt, crulaa, AM/FM. 
A C . Only $13,650. Big Spring Chryatar
264-6866___________________;_____________
1004 CHRYSLER LEBANON dP114 Power 
convartlbta, dual airbaga, power windows, 
locki and mkrars, Hk cruM , AM^M caaaalla 
Only $15.650. Big Spring Chryatar 264-6686
1004 CHRYSLER LEBANON IP IIS  Power 
xrindoxis, kteka, airbag, IIH, crulaa, AM/FM 
CMSdtId, AC. Only $13,650. Big Spring
Chiyatof 264-6666 ____________________
1004 CHRYSLER LEBANON dP117. Tin, 
crutad, power windows and locks, AM/FM, 
dtivdrd akta abbag, AC. Only 613,050 Big 
epitig Chtyriar 264-6660 ________________
1004 CHRYSLER LEBANON dPItO Power 
oonxarttbta. dual airbags. IW, crulaa, powsr 
wbidowi, lochB and mirrors. AM ^M  caaaalta. 
Only $16460. Big Spring Chryatar 264-6666
1004 OOOQE SHADOW BP111 Orivars skta 
airbag, AM/FM. A/C. Only $10,850 Big
Bpting Chryriar 264-6666__________________
1004 OOOQE SPIRIT dP113. TW. cruise, air
bag, AM/FM, AC. Only $11,650 Big Spring 
Cnitt0i U K  0006
1004 DOOQE INTREPID ES 4U672 Till, 
crutad, /kM^M eaaddIM, dual alibag. powsr 
windowa and locks, 3.3 V-6. Only $10,650 
Big apdng Chtyatof 264-6666_______________
1004 DOOQE SHADOW ES «U663T Tilt, 
crutad. AM/FM caasattd. driver akta airbag. 
3H. ovarhoad cam V-0. Only $t 1.650. Big
Spring Chryatar 264-6866__________________
1004 PLYM O UTH  D U S TER  tUSS/ Till, 
cnitad, AU/FM caaaalta. A C . driver skta ak 
bag. 2-door coupe. Only $11,050 Big Spring 
Chryatar 264-6afe_________________________
'66 M U 8 TA N Q  $2250.00. 80 Chevalla  
6760.00; ‘60 Subaru QL 62005 00 FarroX s, 
001 E .4 1 .___________________ ___________
'01 TO YO TA  COROLLA. Vary dapandabta, 
great gas tnitaaga. $1475. 263-5166 altar
B-3CIXW.__________________________________
FOR SJkLE: 1066 Chevy Impala 4 door. V-0, 
aulomallc. AC, crulaa, $1005 o 1»bo 26T2071,

FOR BALE by Coahoma Slate Rank 1VB7 
Pordlac 2 door. Bid forms aia avall.ihie and 
bkta wM ba aooaplod al both localiuns during

liar busbioas hours until August 31 si. 
Can be ktgpsctad M Coahom. i iocatk>n 

Coahoma- 500 Broadway. Big Spring lots  
E. FM 700.

Boats

A O T O  P A R T S
m e.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

12 coisiDL jssoe
71 COISIOL44SOO 

’N  mZM HP9 VM. J49S0 
'NT0ML_S2SN

17 TEHPO UL422S0 
16 am is 0EI/L4IISI

SNYDER HWV 2SS-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

020
17 FOUT C/UAN Bass boat, 15U HP mulur, 
kalsf. IfoBIng motor, loaded 267-4550
BOW-MOUNT trolling molor. $50 Depth lln- 
dar, $30. Saara gas outboard mulor. $250. 
267-7056 or taava maaaaga________________

Motorcycles 024
Q O -KA R TB. 5 popular modali In stock. 
Single 6 double saalsrs Wa tall lun 
HOfSOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MIWAND 
1-S0IM77-0211

Pickups 027
1064 FORD PICKUP. Qraal shape. $1200. 
O . B . O .  C a l l  2 6 7 - 7 0 6 0  b a l w a a n  
SOOpm-IOaOpm.__________________________
1070 FO RD PICKUP approxlmataly 50K 
mitaa on rdbuM alraIgM six cyHnitar molar, 
< apaad. camper ahsB, AMA^M caaaalta, good 
Oraa. $1260.00. 264-0134.__________________
1062 FORD F-250 Pickup 300 6-cyllndar, 
4-apaad, AM/FM, AC. S1750. Good work 
truck. 8:00-6:00 267-6112, altar 6 00
30»4516. _________________________
1061 FORD, $600 down. 63 Podge pickup 
6760.00. FafiMra. 001 E. 4lh._______________
FOR SALE: 1002 Ford R aim r. Longbod. 5 

d, ak oondWonlng. AM/FM atarao w/lapa

& Taba up paymanta. 2634W06.

1092 EAQLE PREMIER OP106. TM. cmlaa. 
ABB/FM oaiaaea. AC. power wbutowa, kxto. 

•V FmM Chryatar warranty. Only 90.400. eig
4«6 epilaCtxyotorOOH e i l _________________

1992 JEEP CHEROKEE BRIARWOOD 
0U990. Pexwr arindowa. locba. laathar. M. 
crulaa. 4n4. AbVFM eaaaalta. AC. C9 unH. 
running boards, llnlad windows. Only 
619J96. eg 901010 0 x ^ 2 0 1  0690
1992 MITtueieHl ECLlPeC oe. 6-apsad. 
sun mol. AM^M oloraa caaaalta. Custom 
wttaito. naw iwa. owtm. 916-72M979.
1992 NieeAN 9TANZA XE. 0U966T. T l^  
cralaa. AMmi caoeatta. powar m b ^  OMy 
99X90. eg eorinBONyMM 261 0096 
1082 TOYOTA CAMRY #U706T. Drtvara Mdi 
abbag, M , onriaa. AM/FM caaaMta. Only 
912jlK.e|gepitn90tu>Mmf

FOR S/UE; 1071 Chavy Plcfcup. 350, auto- 
maHc. LWB. $1006 o.b.o. Alter 5:00pm  
673-1343 ( b a ) . ________________________

Rgcreatlonal Veh. 028

m taeTto Lto leadie lketo ato
I ? *??■ -j  .... w toav mOaa. 96. atiriaa. aauiar urindauia. taaO^

Tkaabitoidataattoi 
vMm to toe (KB daya I 
•r t o  data t o  reiMmad maatol toi 
•uUdtog OOMM to hataky writoad ta I
aaatBaaapydlbtBF

lamitBkdtadiJabiaad
MlOVROueiOW

 ̂A mm m itJiSm  CO

m!% V im 60. eg I

1993 TtO Q A M O TO RH OM E. 29 It. 7.300 
miaa. Exba ctoan. sal comabiad. mtorowava. 
Btwpa A  m ju o .  96»4676._______________

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE

199i OHRYMjfo LaBAROW 6Pie L .A ^ia.

a g & g s . ’a r a a a ' ” ' * ’* '
OMydorir--------

. X H V  S .i li 's  X, S o r v i c o
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  9 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39  P E R  MO.*

B I G  S P R U N G  H E R A L D

Adoption
A U m M :A * a U » ^ l

Instruction

oMMrhi. • clog and 
• hoiM. I I

•CHOOL 
Paidlulloiilguiili 

i-goo>7aM4ts 
RL A B o«41 

Mm M ,  T « H »  79tl

^  j R  hoiM loo. Tho ontjf 
^  ^  M ngm M ngioo

boouUful child. Con wo holp ooeh 
oChor? Wo hdoo 00 imieh lovo to oflor. 
Eiponooo paid. CaN Ann A liorfc al
(800)242-4aM.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
ATTWIH6tyiMg tpfaig"

POSTAL.
I llvaiAw. ♦ banalHi. ForappHoa- 

lion and inform ation, oaii 
1-(21«)3a4-aiOS 7am to IQpm 7 daya-

Lovaol
•aapt MM 
iKMW

ipwa.caai

Announcements
^---------------R w ip g a o '

036

TR crricsanniBiar
Longtarm govornmant pro|oet. 
tid.ooAiour. Offioa •: tu-sae-egrs. 
Homo: gi7-38g«4gi.

EOE

Hambuigara wiWaa Oni)f |1 AO 
And Much Mom on dm Marw

^ - m  t-----tAlalri n m  ■VRVNflR VfRimVfIR
1011 l i e  Plaoo 20»4S7g 

lliOOam-OMipm Mor>day*8ahMdair

i ’/ V I n w

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
I AM LOOMNQ tor moOvoto 

I (agm 10 aiw m l to i
Fd WMtona 
latowmh

nutoa a 4kg daOwortno poewo. PraM li $1M 
ind up. Call Dana Hloka ala month and op. 

OM-mt.

Instruction 060
paitanoa i 
HwyKO.

PRIVATE PIMIOLaaaana I 
vanoa. Voara of HaoWno i 
Rabeooa Cal W 4aS7.

aao7
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apart mo nto. 
"  ipartor 

7-S1S1.
EMortonea and loola raqalrad. EEO .
ai7-6'“

A u g u s t  S t o c k  
R e d u c t io n  S a k

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1993 Lincoln Marie VM • Cranbony cloaarcoat with opal laathar. CO
playor. Local ona ownar, 8000 mHaa.....................Sala Priea $28,996
1994 Ford Taurua QL • WhHa wKh rad cloth, al powwr, dual air baga,
15.000 mlaa.......................................................... SMa Price $16,005
1994 Ford Taurus QL -  Indigo cloarcoat motailie, cloth, fully
oqu$>pad. dual air baga, 11,000 milaa...................Sala Prico $16,905
1094 Ford Thundarbird LX- Whla with rad cloth, v-8, fully aquippad,
15.000 mlaa...........................................  Sala Prica $16,006
1004 Ford Thundarbird LX - Indigo claarcoat matalic, cloth, fully
aquippad. v -8 ,18,000 mlaa...................................Sala Prica $16,095
1994 Ford Proba 8E - Taal mlat cloth, fully aquippad,
11.000 mlaa...........................................................Sala Prica $15,995
1904 Ford Proba 8E - Portofino Blua, cloth, fully aquippad. 14,000
mlao..... .........................................................   Sala Prica $15,905
1004 Ford Tampo QL 4 DR - Whla with cloth, fully aquippad. all
powar, 14,000 mlaa...............................................Sala Priea $11,496
199$ Ford Tampo QL 4 DR • Rad with cloth, fully aquippad, all
powar, 14,000 mlaa............... .................................Sala Prica 99,005
1993 Lincoln Town Car - Whla with bkia laathar, all powar, fully
aquippad. 20,000 mlaa Raducad by $2000...........Sala Priea $21,095
1003 Uncoln Town Car SIgnatura Sariaa • Opal gray paarlaacani, 
lad cloth, fully aquippad, 19,000 mlas
Raduowl by $2000................................................Sala Prica $22,996

1993 Ford Escort LX 4 DR. • WhHa wHh doth, fully acju îpad, 21,000 
n ^ l a a . . ...... ..̂ lida ^̂ rica $9,995
1993 Niaaan Santra XE 4 OR • Rad wHh gray doth, fulty aquippad,
21.000 mlao...........................................................Sala Prica $9,905
1092 Chavroial Cavaliar 4 DR • Rad wHh cloth, fully aquippad.
20.000 mlao.............................. ............................ Sala Priea $7,096
1092 Ford Tampo QL 4 DR • Light bluo wHh cloth, luMywoquippad,
33.000 mlao. Ona ownar....... .................................Sala Priea $7,006
1992 Mareury Capri Convartibla - WhHa, cloth, axtra claan ona
ownar, 22,000 mlat....................................  ....... Salt Prioa $9,996
1091 Maida Protaga DX • Rad with doth, axtra nica ona ownar with
24.000 mlas................. ........... ...............................Sals Prfoa 96,995
1098 Ford Thundarbird LX • Craam, alactronic biotrumant clustar, 
has naw motor, ona ownar. Salt Prioa 95,00S
1999 Ford Tampo QL 4 DR • Gray with cloth, fully aquippad, ona 
ownar wlh 59,000 mlaa..... •ala Prica $4,9$i

★  ★ ★  T R U C K S & V A N 8  ***
1003 Ford Aaroatar XLT Ext Van • Qraan with gray bottom, gray 
doth, 2 captain ohakt. 2 aaal bads, dual ak, fuNy loadad, 28,000
nSaa................................................................Sala Prfaa $17.$$f
19$2 Caravan 8E, > Rad wldi doth. Fuly loadad. Local ona ownar, 
20,000 mlaa Sala Prfaa $12.9N
1992 Ford Aaroatar XL EXT Van • Bhia wNh gray bottom, fully 
aquippad, 40,000 ffl$aa....M..*..,.M.M............,..MMM.M̂ $ala ^hlaa $11,99$
1S91 Ford Aaroatar XL Ext Mini Van • WhNa with doth, loadad,
loeaSy ownad, M,000 mlao.._.......... ...................Salt Priea $9,991
1990 Ford Piamlar Cowvaralon Van • fuM aixa, loadad, local on# 

a» ♦atom Sala Prfaa $10 JOS

WHERE YOUR TRADE-IN 18 WORTH MOREtl!

*060 Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted
IMMEOUTE OPENINOa tor Trsdor-Tntek 
Onmro. MoMiiam 1 y—mmbawwimpu- 
SHOO CMfPiM ODL lo M M  End Im  MNo Is  p e w  
D O T phyotoal onS Sroa ooroon. boll 
eiear-ifloi.

OlO YOU KNOW 10 pMpto wbo noaO to 
loooo w ig m or toM gmolT Than yaa ean 
------------ • CMKa-^TMO.lataoai
NEED MATURE lady la a 
kwM latoO Mo m . MmM R a  i

rt-aaw M

CCRnREO NURSE ABEa  
10.06 oa how. Moadaya VacoWoni.  Awmial 
Bonao. Apply In pawwi. 3200 Pwtamy. Com 
ancha TraO Nvralne Cantor. 6100 alga on
tf-fmm

a u \WEb m m m u m fu i r

P.O.

Join o Winning Taam - eig tpring 
Caro Cnnlor lo now aoooptine appNoa- 
Hons for CortMod Nursing Aoaiotanto. 
860 oign-on bomio, paid aftor 46 days 
of amploymant. If you ara a taam 
ployar, wa naad VOUl Coma by 901 
Qolad and moot a winning taam.

BIG SPRING BEARING
101 E.2nd

Taking appkeations for kttido 
saks position. Prwkws ports 

experience helpfuL 
C O M E  G R O W  W IT H  US!

D FOREMAN opwOna. 20 am- 
I aqiilpmanl. Maitin Caanty. 
6 0 -M I or 750-2231, or wiio

COUNTY ROAD FOREMAN ( 
ployaaa. good 
Conlaol (016)760-1
Martin & a n ly , Baa 770, Btonlon, Taaaa 
70702, lor addHIonol Inlormallon and

q a l f r d a y I 
A$gi9TANT

FLEXIBLE HOUR8I Work opam lima: 
Pait-Ema, NMXima. Any Nma. ki Your 
Homalll Staling at six doiara par hour. 
Call Bob Morrow 1-S00-213-4126, 
ToKao Sailor Soivlooo, Mklond.

OECORATORHTESIONER Balwy ♦ Bookk- 
aapar 012,000. CradM Managar-Dagraa 
021,(KM. OuMIda TabaMr Satoa iantoa Luba 
Taoh 0l6i

3a^at14

**QENERAL MAMTENANCE** 
With kfiowladoa of air aondl- 
tlonlng and haating. Houra 
must ba flaxttria. Sand rasuma 
to: P.Q. Box 710.

SaksFtncmcaJbtimmdiiarial 
aaiomers m Big Spmg market place. 

EjulkmbeMfas & uaBmaedopporamity.

BIG SPRING BEARING301 E . 2nd Restaurant
(naPhoMCaO*)

"R ow  
Hiring 

App^ in 
Person 

1710 E. 3rd

QENERAL OFFKX CLERK. OmHm  kiehtda: 
Phana, d M o jjW jN jW y . and man. Ooo4

. Apptr M Qameo. 1411 E.

Manufactura flapraaantoitva 
For 156 yaar old induatrial lubricant 
company t o  work lha Big Spring arsa. 
AgriouNura, CommafcW a  Induatrial ao- 
eounto. Salao axparianca naeaooaiy. 
Lika otorting your own buokwao. Earn
ing $30 to $80,000, straight commia- 
•ion. W ill Shaflar, your in buaktaaa for

PICK POCKET BlUAROe. Ta
lOubwabai

■ AnaMiaiM.

youraak, but not by youraaM.
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-32S-ee«2 
* Shaflar Manufacturing Co.

HAM I0 2PM
3rd,
BuOdkiM.

(Tlw O ldl

iVv

1 9 9 4  T E M P O  2  D R .

STK. # 26.S4

M SRP.............................................................................F12.683.00FORD DISC:OUNT........................................................1.103.00BOB BR0C:K DISC:OlJNT............................................613.00LESS REBATE................................................................... 750.00
S A L E  P R I C E  * 1 0 , 2 1 7 r u ,

____________________________________ _______________________ TT& L

1 9 9 4  T H U ^ U R B I R D

STK. #2411M SRP.............................................................................517.877.00FORD DISCOUNT............................................................522.00BOB BROCK DISC:OlJNT........................................ 1UJ30.00
S A L E  P R I C E  * 1 5 , 9 9 5 r . ,

TT«tL

1 9 9 4  C R O W N  V I C T O R I A

8TK.«  2623

M SRP.............................................................................521,198.00FORD  DISCOUN T........................................................1,353.00BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........................................ 1,385.00
S A L E  P R I C E  * 1 8 , 4 6 0 ^  

1994  F -150  117”  W /B P IC K U P

l8TK.t2720

FORD  DISCOUNT.................. a..................................1,335.00DOB BROCK DISCOUNT........................................1,705.00
S A L E  P R I C E  * 1 3 .4 6 0 ^ u >

'  TTIkL

085 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095
SECRETARY WANTED: Ccawutor aopart-

knoi
B MNMiVBN. 

ht > la: F.O.

Wn buy toL 3 i «  am M o r t a l  
KtolorOiMdi.

OCSI
WAITRESa WANTED. Qcod pay and Ite . 
Xgpf la paiaon al Tha Brawary, ISOS M

lACatOrooML 
•FaLcami 
lEFInaneial i

97

Wa n t e d : Caka Daooralor. 2-3 hours 
par day for short period of Ibna. For ki- 
torvtow can 337-3131.___________

FARMER'S COLUMN

l ( )U\\{ ( ) lMk^ DllffkfMf.
Grain Hey FPed 220

---- 5fiTri6b6NTi6 AikMtTAMT . .
Opankig lor ambitioua lady with plaaa-' 
kig paraonaie ond appaamnea. Ramw- 
nant position aa ohair-aida aaaiatant
Approximatoly 30 houra a weak. E n o ri- 
anoa not naoaaaaiy. Wa wH biMn. H i(h
aohod graduation loquiiad. Soma o d - 
laga pralarmd. Paid holdaya and vaea- 
lona. Sand laaums to: SO X  904, 
do  Big Spring Haraid, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. TX  78721.

Aa nwtofn 0*m4 aapuqr
A cAun cMoicB wm A Dvm m a
TOINAOOtKmd t o t o a ^ toaaikrtMap 

mandda tonnsi, nnuyUn aai caL fOi 4ci
wato«iidMap«aa * *  <R«a
(iMliRliramiomACMNnTBiinBa 

Ik at taNai h  kduaw aa tot wlk| km n w
aka
MiK*Mkkkupnat

KakOnan )Hi.uiy 1)1 * T«a A Omw Fni Oai« 
N <a dfei n  XX OaiuN hi a  adkiito.

Qnu ■nanito math fa..........
adfau. Oni jUi ar lasr O A »  Ina adanriaBi at 
TeeaCtoaylXfaanfayand.fa?an>.

Al bfkjw  Orad Cnwaqf 
|Rn*MOnaTaBal

AwItAwntiwiriliddi 
Ten 1 Oaky rad Stow

nnWwMDritolNI LaMMMit,lk%ton 
m  L  Imimy, CMtoto TX

CLEANED 6 BAODED BEARDLESS whaal 
saad. on Mgatodt 14a. CaN 390-4274, 
3634734 Mtordiiik.

Horaet 230
WALT WOODARD Tarn  Roping canto 

i >ptowbar 0-74, Lubbock. Umitod EnroN- 
aianl. C a ll C h u ck  0 0 0 -7 0 0 -0 0 0 2 , 
000-704-0370 n|»M. __________________

Horse Trailers 249
TWO HORSE TRAIjER, $436. SIngar Sawtog 

1304-4616.MacNna CmkwL 6250. C M :

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ouar 450
clocks, kuapa. old phonograph playort, and 

, Wa also ropak 6 rONnfah al ollolophonaa.
Iw  dMwo. Cal or bring lo Houaa o( Aidloks, 

rdor. To4006CoBogo. Snydor, 016-573-4422.

p a r t -t im e  CIRCULATION A8SI8TANT-20 
houm par waak, Howard County Ubraiy. H M  
school dtotoma laqulrod. Musi bo ablo lo 
work on tahirdnjra. Clorloal oxportonoo and 
oonw knawladga al oowputaro pratorrad. 
MmM bM wMna fii wofk wSti DiMflfi AbdM 
twoan OKX>-5!oo Monday M diy. Dwirinc lor

Tllf lOV.WKHMk^ IHFfhkha;

EOraTXRTiSDEi---------
Now Open at 4400 North Big Spring, 
Midland. Taxaa. 10th and Early 20th 
Cantury Antiquat. Tuaaday-Saturday, 
11«04.-00. 683-8166.

WANTED: Emarionoad 
Ing dak, aad Mo '

Mr. groooiy pilo- 
AppN In poMoa ■

Appliances 299

cailona tor ewploynienl oa Friday. Auguai 
2601 horn 10AM lo 2PM and bom »:30P& to 
7:30PM and on Saturday, Auguol 27th I

WE ARE SEARCHINQ lor an RN to oovor 
wotkondi. Wa aia a now 110 bod long torni 
osfs nuraInQ fscMIy. Piwloss Ioiiq Isfiii osis 

'. 620j00 an hour. Ploaoo 
> or tamo Comonoho TiaB Num-

QUARANTEED USED RolrIgofMots and naw 
ovoporalvo ak ootidkiorwta. As always bool 
pricool Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1400.

Ay^M n^am on M 102 EaM
kw Contor. 3200 Parkway. We Oprlne. To
T s ^ r ---------------.t164B»40a7.

Jobs Wanted 090
BAOKHOE WORKK-Bapae

Auctions 325
5 R 8 B 5 ^iTm 5 7 i5 irfi5 B S rB
AueXenaar, TXS-0797007769. Call' 
263-1831/263-0614. Wa do a> typaa of

Ropak.
^ k ^

Latoial
Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, ham traMK kka
keee. wmowe Mumpe, polnane. odd lobe. CM 
297-6480.

FREE KENNEL CLUB'SREEOER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpo you find ropulabla 

. Puiatoad laacuo In-

MOW VAROa AND ALlEVa. hMl baoh, bka 
g M j^ -u a M a .p --k N L to to | -to ^

TW O aCOTTIBH GENTLEMAN tooktos tor 
■ 1 to Bta Wiring S U M  In caipon-

J  S A d a iM m  awtotohwwa. C M  
'̂7680 SMwaan 8:00 and 6.-00 M ondw

Hunting Leases
■SZSHXTTBOr

391

Exoaitant dear laaaa SW of Oxona, 
Taxaa. Dear, Turkey, Javalina, QuaM. 
210457-2662.

WKLMOWI lialM. CM
TWO THOUSAND ACRES doua quM o « 

1304-4627 <I In Howard CoutSy. C M : 
70apm.

GARAGE SALES
V o u r  P o rta M c  T e le v is io n

i n w i
l?wl• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To 
Crawl By. All In One Convenient 

Place On This Page.

------------ INVWatAiJ--------------
Saturday Only, Aug. 27. Evarythtoa 
muagolLowpitoaa. 1102 LanoaMsr.

Y A R D  S A L E
-------------IB n C S S H -------------
Frldny-Sunday. Bala, raoNnar, dryer,

irAyLVdARAM lALI
1011 WboA FNday i:OO-1W0O. 
Waurdw 800*06. Ctoeiee Mr

' tAfl -------
2210 CaoMa. i r  ooMr TV. Kemaom

MM of6f IMDOMKHMONBii¥ilV lAii •
a03 E. 14Mi. Obto Wka.
MMa. aaiurdw, Aaa t/ yaa osmt

" " g f l w b rro r
W ESroVin 4  FBeW VLVANU 

FtMMpaatoidiy> > FaiaNaa. FumWita. 
mMimn pcniB Mil

to. eatoMay ana. 8X164.
Ta ( ■

T D a B r n c r
aao-Ese.

faad tMaga. 2604 I 
MHtoaaiqfapdMti

ttlw O T

2604 N. airdiwN. 
LMpha.

taoocktoy.
nor

4pa. Baatlsaat aafa a/ 
MBias, and awahtfio*oa.H flW id iA U .M n JBM V

TVS. Iribg ibatoai

aATUROAv, aaa-aaa. a was aa m

n x n —
i7iBS.MMahBafa|^

■.... . " ■"■""Y pi^ ''x x ' p r

(M p in to V a a r l<
FT 448 i

SATURDAY ONLY 
S t O O a . m .  t i l l  7
1319 Colby off FM 700 
(MrcM (row liMkrIitar XrrUl)

nnHura, 10’ ladder, Else, c ^  Move, 
fidiiag ftor, kX* of mitocIlMMaiu.

tatorday, 8:00-4:00. Clolhoa. looM. 
“ *■----------- — Mwnmowor. FormaM

houaobold 6 bMy

n rfcNtig Mwnm
■PWwWIB IRROn
IAM wAm b .1
O T W f i f i n i ------------

aooiCbctoo.
CkBdnnb and womon'o cMdiaa, 
g la a s w a ra , to y s , b ik a , and

------------g W M iiA L i-------------
3208 Fardbam . Saturday aniy, 
aXMam-8XN)pm. Poto, pane, vacuum"AlAAMiAUT

I by old Coahoma

t 1 16 1/2 Warren. Balurdny Onlyl 
7:30am la t;00pm. Naw gtoao door, 
ntooMMnooua IHW ."B JU U flU A ir
14M  Nalaa. talarday only. Baby.... .. .. . . ^Winea. toya, otolhaa. M e  
Coma and aoo. BXKMm W T.

TSBoari
da, fumNura, oomputor, 
, Mto awra. 804 Hetoart.

------------ m m s u iM
FNtoy Mid Stotodw tOXN>*aa.
NuMMfRNM TV

WaW. 148).

AN Oaaal TV . dinnina labia. Mnlak 
■------- - 3488 N. ‘

4aia Waaaan Read, Mailea caulk 
jto ^to M a M  Eaeoa, Unloam. Swmi, 
TaNMa, BM  SMba. PadMMto AaoMod-

BiQ  S p r m q

Friday.

Lost A Fou
Y

Found: 7 Ooate I 
AddMoa. Qoato M

Howard Caunti 
284-2143. H not 
aoU at auoion a l

Lost- Pats
LOST M KENTWOC 
WlNobMdM' ^  
Fm o m  167-7077.

Miecellanec
8100*OAY Mobil

twilgl* vikhoul ( 
iKiMa» RURnMSf

AvaUabto al Carvi
aa»a«to.

y jT iT B H E T r
Wa have thouaai 
baeutMul Nmaalon 
walkways, landac 
other uaaa. Also < 
Iona of aeiap Inva 
cation. Wa Must I 
rangaa from Frss 
iBcity 918-287-2( 
up. Wa Do Not Di 

Amarloan Un

D i i l
Al major brands a 
ma bafora you bu 
show you. Call ai 
mant. 6 and 1( 

2a;
T re e s

2008BIRDWf

FORRENT:3bodioi 
SoBMa. $4<NMnonNi, 
1881 Buick LaSab 
81500. 263-0660.

New - N

A 110th<

^1
H ughe

& i
1611 Greg]

FO
EOownarMI Evopon 
ktodar Cook 2-WM 
naeua doora, Mam 
wIndowB lor 3x6 w( 
Mp. 267-2206.
FOR S A U : WhaM i 
plow: 601 Ford T i  
kator. 3634077.
HOUSEHOLD R O «  
YamMw Hum 33004
LAUNDRY 6 DRYC

. ForMI(lomiMlon
tsm
Loss w 

No wW power na 
mended. Brand n 
lontad. FAMOU8 
oiadMa fat - *»»*—* 
303420-1633.

IB ilB R r
O r Choose Ona 
Coma by Aniiqu 

2:00-44

3TAW MA3TERCA  
.floor Mi aaknyMd.1

AMW
IbdngM
Daoon

WEI

Cahaa, aalartng, 
oandto abnxn and 
10% diaeoant on 
whan wadding la 
advanea. Custom 
oNlf. taa waddin 
o f lig ^ r in g ^



095

<w vlo—

UMN

220
E M  whMl 
399-4274,

230
n  canto 
MO Enroll- 
I9 -9 9 9 2 ,

\us

290
, over 450 
layois, and 
Mat) al ol 
ol Anitoka,' 
>•573^22.

e i —
B Spring, 
•riy 20$) 
Saturday,

299
ta and now 
Iwaya boat
»4 W. 4lh.

325
lart Pruitt 
59. Call" 
I typaaof

375
 ̂ REFER- 

rapulabla 
raacui  In-

391

I O zo na , 
a, Ouailj

4627 anar

I

[ , £

7
10
I)
aove.

sola.
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BiQ SpfMNQ Herald
Friday, AuguBt 26,1994 S B

393Loot A Found MIsc.
----------------- SOXTi-----------------
Found: 7 Qoala In t .E .  County, Tubba 
AddMon. O M M  OM at H e  SfMing Uwaa- 
tock Auodon Bam, Any inquMao oonlaet 
How ard C ounty e ba riN a  O lfloo  at 
264-2M 9. H not oiaimod thoy wW bo 
aoU at aucion Mihin ao I

Musical
Instrumsnts

Mobile Homtt 517 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
420

Lost- Psis 394

-------------- S T 5 M 5 i r = P 5 K g V --------------
Now Snioli. Soliattar Niatag koyo- 
Olliofwiao original aad in g o ^  ooa> 
dition. trso.OO OBO. Call Monday- 
Fr ida y  U :0 0 a a i-7 t »0 p n i  O N L Y  
2S9-7331, aak for Shannon.

LOST ■« KENTWOOD; 3aio. a «  tomato 9var/ 
puppy- 950 Rawaid. Ca9 Laa

M7*rurr.

395

SPAS 431

Miscellsneous

SPA-HohtoS 
nalor, oovar, 1

560-6225.

Radwood oabbiat, oca- 
turbo. Ftoanotao and da- 
563-taao. Altar 1:00

WTfstmr im TISaFlaaaoIngP ^i^aur 
t  and t  bodrooni bamoo. Call 
(BO ^ABO im  or 1-S00-74S-77M. 

‘U TotayToo-

FelANCE COMPANY baa t  or 9 bod- 
rooai boiaoa for hawodialo daUvary, 
•% down. *Wo Say Yoa” . Call 
(M9)74»4Xa9 or 1-S0e-74g-77BB.
FOR SALE: 1994 19a90 F A U f HARBOR.

13 badroom, t  bath, oar>- 
1 homa. 2939969.

Swimming r>00ls 436■ rmv w a w vâ p a ma
New, aN natural dtotary aupploiBoni lata yi 
toaa a w M  adNwut dM or wiiratoi. Baltolao- 
ion 100% fuarantood. Tha Harbal Enargizar 
AvaUabla at Carvar Oriva-la Fharmacy, 
393-9919.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYP E
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

WT ST6tie AT A'ave AWAV
Wo havo ttiouaanda of aquara foat of 
beautiful limoalono uaoablo aa flooring, 
walkwaye, landaeaping, and numoroua 
other uaaa. Alao wo havo thouaanda of 
tone of acrap inventory from atone tabri- 
oaiion. Wo Muat Move It AHI Your price
n os from Ffoo to very Httlo. CaN our 

ty 916-267-2022 to ananga tor pick 
up. Wa Do Not Dolvor.

Amoiloan Umoatono Company

U M ' s  c a r p R
AH mnjor brands at discount prioaa. Sea 
mo bofoia you buy. Lota of aampias to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
m ent. 6 and 10 y e a r w a rra n tie s . 

297-7707

ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- We atSI have a 
goad aelaollan at move ground poato. Fi
nancing and Inetallatlan avallaMa. Call 
9931990. Ntor H O  ca9 8606226._________
MOVtolQ- MUST 9 E U ; 26114' raunWabova 
g ro i^ jre a l. LMa,naw. Baal ollar. Call

TsIsphons Ssrvics 445
IfCIPUbm JAiggi L m t a lU  lor ~  

332.IB
Bueinaaa and Raaidanllal 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Oaan Communleationa. 399-43S4

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good MMatnton and gaa alovaa. 

» 7 -9 4 -No JunkI 297-9421.

4-' "■m-
REAL ESTATE %: ■

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE: 5 acraa, Tubba Addilon. WalaT 
wa9 and aoma Improvawataa. Ctol 267-9156.

LAND FOR SALE
Sovwral tracta auitabla  for 
Vatarans. All ara naar town and 
aach haa a water wall.

------------ HURT
1090 O a k  C ra a k  D7W , 2 B xB 0, 3 
badroom/2 bath, naw earpat, naw ap- 
pKanoaa. Thia homa will not laat long. 
C al ei5-6206M60 or 1-B0O-466-3944.

S A C R F tC E S A L E -U M liy H ^
33k90 Soulham Eiwrgy. 9* TMok Wate 
Tapa artd Tatourad Wmla, 7 lt' SktowaSw 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA
(900)7230991 or (915)3930991
----------------- ------------------------------------------------------
Botora you buy your naw or praownad 
mobHa homa. Many in atook. Ooublaw- 
ida and ainglawida, numaroua floor 
ptana and manufaduraa to ohooaa from. 
C M  915-6306620, 1-B00-469 9B44.

TW 6  661iB lEW 16et lamly ler i m ^  
dtela dalivary. f %  down, feet Bnanc- 
I n g .  C a l l  ( B 0 6 ) 7 4 t - 0 0 S 3  e r  
1-B90-74B-77B6.
U L T h A  PLUSM- 3 bedroom/2 bath mo- 
bile homa. Fiiepiace, upgrade carpet, 
fumituro, a/c, dattvery, and three years 
insurance for only $242.00 per month 
for 12 moniha (7.99% APR), balancad 
to ba rafinanoad at 12.99% APR for ra- 
maining 228 moniha.
Clayton Homaa-Odaaaa (915)660-0016

ONE-TWO badroom ( 
meblla homo. Matura' aduhs only, no i 
3939044-2932341.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL-FRIVATC PATIOS | 
CARPORT3BULT-IN APPUANCES 

MOST im jIV S  PAD 
SENIOR ernZEM DBOOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISC MANACn 
192 BEDROOMS 

RJRNSHEO OR UNFURNSICO

PARKHILL
TER R ACE

APAR TM EN TS
900 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 2935000

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS, (oi«a badroom), nica fuml- 
lura, drapaa, carpal, lancad, air condition. 
Qanttoman pmlanad. 297-7714.___________
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM hoMo. Carpatad 
and drapaa w9h a tub/ahowar. Prater mMura 
aduSt. No pato. Inquira to 902 Andraa.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Duptex w/Wova 9 rolrlgormor. 
Qood location. 9175 plus bills. OapoaU/ 

297-3271.

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedrocfkn 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, LaundromaL 
Adjacent lo Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
190S Wasson

267-6421/M-F, 9-5 j s

Unfurnished Houses 533

FOR RENT; Baaulllul 4-bedroom, 3-bath 
home. Qreai locallon. Call ERA Raadar, 
Raatora. 297-9299.

WHY Rent An Apartment
You Can Least A 

Brick Home For Less?
Brick lioiiict wilh waiher A  

.dryer conncciioiu, refrigeralor. 
ceiling fan», fenced yard*, 
covered curporis, |>,iii(>K und 
oenirul hcui/uir

cooler. 8210 monOit^^lndergarden cloae

TWO BEDROOM imalaira apaHm#i9, water 
25 a t -------

T ree  Sp ray in g

2008 BIRDWELL 2634514

FOR RENT: 3 badroom, lonoarHn yard. 1301 
•aitoa. 940(Mnon9i, SdOOWipota. .—  
19t1 Buick LaBabra, In good condlllbn. 
$1500.290^699.

Savan acraa on E. 24th. Ideal 
Homa site on pavad abaat out of 
city limits. Horaaa ara OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acraa of 
raally good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres fust North of town. lYs 
mosUy in CRP for a whNa.

BOOSiE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267*8840
fcvtrm cis

USED 3 BEDROOMI 
Oi9v 6460000
^ M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(i00)7254>6ai or (915)3630061.

------ WSHTESTTOffiÊ Hi------
Am arioa'a largaat ratailar haa just 
opanad it's Oclasaa aalaa cantor. Wa 
naad a naw homa. Top dollar for your 
Irada. (S15)5S0-0018

-Clayton Homaa-

-------------------- WH V M V A B I T --------------------
For lata  than your $300 par month 
apartmant rant you can own a naw:
16x00 3 badroom/2 bath fuNy fumiahad, 
mobila homa. Call B15-520-5850 or, ^  
1-B00-46B-BB44

--------yeuMMAvefteftos--------
Singlawidaa and Doublawidas as low as 
5% down. (915)66(30019 

-Ctaytan I

and gas paid. 922!
Adulto on^ no pals. 2630234

month, $150 dapoaS.

2 BEDROOM lurnishad, laaa range and
coolsr. $210 m o n iri'........................
Warn pan town. 297-:___________________
2 BEDROOM, 2 tots, Isnoad. 1 badroom. 3  
vingtoom and kXchan. storage. Outsida pato 
only. Ralaiancaa mqukad. 267-3104.
3 BEDRCX1M. 2 BATH home. $450. 2 ba3 
room, 1-1/2 balh mobile homa, 9335. Ap- 
plwwee, lehlgwmed Mr. Na pato. 267-2070.

NOTHINQDOWNI
Just pm 9500 In cktalng coal and you can 
an|oy your own 2 badroom w/garaga apart- 
mort as wsR. Owner llnanca. low paymanto.
ERA Raadar, Ratotora, 267-9266.__________
RENT: Clean 1 badroom. Qood locallon. 
alovo ond ratrlgoralor kimtobod. $22SAnonlh.
$75ktopoi9. 2932362, 2M-1506.__________
TWO 9 THREE BEDR(X>M HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor roM. Poto lino. Somo wSh — -------------------------
Srffl?a'SSSS7 Childcare
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 2004 Johnoon. 1 
bodroom, Movo and ratrlgoralor lumtoltod.
$175/ront, $100/dopooll. Roloroncos.
907-2960, woohMMto- 7232849.

VERY CLEAN. 1 bodroom tMUSO. Rolrlgar- 
olod oir, carport .  $ 225 ./monthly. 
$1007dapoa. 2632382, 2634697.

610
NEED A BABYSITTER? WIN s9 In my homo 
at nighi Irom eoopm IM vmanovar. I tiava lols 
el axpaitencs wNn kkto, plua I hava a 6-yaar 
old daughter. CaN 264-7147 Michsla Pitman

Directory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

HOME IMPROV„

 ̂ . RENTALS

N eW -N ew -N ew l 521

___. _________I B  B ryw * , ________
tors, M id  itoiortowavaa for s s Ib  b h  

y  laniiB wtBi a  warraNly. W ataqr
H M ddM fl

Par Ym$r Bm I ffaaw ftoladaf  B  lUfmln 
laaNsr 4 EKtni0^ F n 0 Etimmtn 

CaMJm Gtmn 197-7397 ar 397-W /

BTABl MASTER CARPET a$ tow aa $095 a 
. Ftoar ila aa tow ai $ tJ9  6 99|iam test.

M i l

iSeiia Games

Sega Machines

a # s d a y

OFFICE BUILOINQ 12x32. 
oaipated. Sava 39%. Must sal. Terms and 
delivery avaHabla. Call 5931990. CaN 
5 6 3 5 ^  Mtor 1A).

Move In Pkia DaposN. Nloa 1,2.3 bad- 
Etodile. water paid. HUO accepted, 

lumtohad. UmBad oSsr. 2637S11.

a$844>BfO

APPUANCES 8B7-B310

Business Property ,, 508
î bft txLE:'a;M BsassieaHssfew:
Ftentega, Naar /UrPwk, acrai'Mih SOO.aq: n. malal shop buHding. 240 sq. H. aloraga 
traitor. $2a,(K>0.00. K R IO U S  INOUtRIEiS 
ONLY. Cal 2639014.

Houses for Saie 513
New Releases

a day 
All Other Movies 

$ 1
A  a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

1.92 ACRESDRICK 32. aMachad doubla gar  ̂
ago «4lh opsnar, oonorato Ma tonoa backyard. 
Nwdaipana. Sivar HBaT264-049t.__________

2 FOR THE PRICE O F 1 
3 badroom/2 baMi, oaniral haal/air, lanoad 
yard. 2 badroom/1 baSi, fanoad yard, oomar 
lot Owner wil Hnwioa. 2931231/9833806.
BEAUTIFUL 3 3 2  brick homa. Raoanito ra- 
modalad. central haal/alr. Ilrapteca. Near 
Moaa Etomantery. 264-0141 lor apprrinimait.
BY OWNER -  Tha Kaniwood Area. 3 2 . brick, 
racanily ramodalad, lanoad yard. $30,500.

1267-7

^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 
COMPLEX

CARPORTS * SW IM M ING POOL 
L M O ST U TILfTlE S  PAID  
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED  
L D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZEN S  
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 B A TH S

24HR O N PREMISE M AN AG ER

CASH FOM
MipmbMt

AhaStnami

WBDOMB-DO 
AJ'.'H nm  PtoWUmx 

Nto

AUTOS
, I AMtnOFM 

Piw

OTTO MBYEM’S 
Kg Ttrkw

Ckrytitr • PfawM* • DaAgt •  Jtaf
magk, Imt.

"Jh t Mirmeh M ik "
SHE m m

CARPET

Cai: •7094.

FO R S A U
2*00imdflM CVipOfSBYB OOOlBfBS t*OMNldPiM 
Matoar Cook 2-WaS hatoara, warSad. Mtocato- 
naaua doors, alarm doors, seraana, tiorm 
wkidows for 3x6 wood windowa: Qaa ooak 
top. 297-2296.___________________________
FOR BALE; Wlwal 4rti: 2-boiom mowboard 
slew: 901 Ford Tractor; 1002 14' Caitto 
balar. 2933977,________________________
HOUSEHOLD RO WATER syalam $250.00; 
Yamaha Itota ttOOJO. 2935^1.
LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEAMNO aqufamani lor
aato. For Hormtoton oal LBi N  9 9 2 ^1 1.
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Do You Praam of Ownitog 
Your Own Homa?

Do You Hava Good CradH B u t U M a  
or No Monoy To  Put Down? 

W o M a y B o A b to to IM B  
If you’ra intarastod in a nawly ramod
alad 3 badroom, 1 bath homa with a 
larga kilchan, fancad backyard, and 
garaga- C a ll Ua...tB 4*B 00d, laava

r;EN TW C €D  
/ L r A D T A t C N T S

I9 M  EAST 2 S TH  STREET 

?67 S « <  .  2S3 SOOO

Ponderosa

UAH CENBBAL SUBTLY 
dtoBBratea 397-3849
CwpW aad Vkqrf SALS/ 

Ssfssiifli

CAR RENTALS
BIG SBBtNG CUBYSLEM 

’ Car RMWxfe
M i B . m m

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
PMANCO LAWN SBKVKB 

tlaw fmB$, inirdrator awd 4awl OwfK
CAB2A4-92S7

HAVE TBACTOB WITH SUBEDDBM 
r# 49aw Wasdy Law

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331
P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I
I Cal Birthright. 264*9110 I
1  CcNidmMy tMurad. Praa pregnancy tod. I  
■ Tu«.-fltod.-Ttiwa. 10 wn4pm; Ri. 2pm-S pm ■

L  ^  21^a2Y‘!l£  w J

REMODELING

MEAT PACKING
U i M A M  ^ A O O N r o :  

BtauginailiiB 1*
HdB BaafS aad

-77B1

O
O

CradK Chack and nafaranoaa Raquirad

FOR 8/U.E; 2 badraom, 1 bath homa. Ona 
acre wSh bam and ptpa fanoaa. Foraan ISO. 
$19J00. Ca9 and toava iaaaaw)9.3944)749.
FOR SALE; 30A brick hams on WaaMnghm 
Blvd. Newly ramodalad Mtohan, anargy af3 
olanl heal pump. Call 297-1311 tar

A p » r

CHILD CARE
MiZY BBB’Z DAY CAME 

982 B  iTM  • 393-1923 
ty-Pridw • 9r99Xa-7r99pw

MOBILE HOMES
WtW r«jHi Lw M f MrMIr Hmm

NrwSftoM'BmM  
IftwM* gfAmtfiem Odmu 

(m )r »m u  m (M )3 o m u

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

' M U  M A N ri& iA M tt t t m M  
, itaaB daara, abaaf i 
adaM a. MpaBa and

iw a M N O W I
No will powar naadad . Oeetor raoom- 
mandad. Brand naw produota. Just pa- 
tantad. FA M O U S TH IG H  C R iA M . In- 
cradMa fat abaorbar. Fraa sNpping, oal 
SOB-626-1639.

— fg i Tsm vauwTW M —
O r Choosa O n a  Alraady Raatorad. 
Com a by Aniiqua C o m a r, Saturday 

2:00-4K)0. 297-2137

BTAM MASTER CARPET aa tew aa 90.99 a 
yaid. Floor IHa aa tow aa 91J 9  a aquaro toot. 
Aak about ear aoayiriar daatgnad bathroom 
and Idtohon oaMnala. Fraa Ciwaan a. A9 ma- 
|or adto. WB Mng aawtotoi  to your 

Oaoorator Cantor 
_____________  B$7-3310

W E D o m o s

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
159,500.00. Wall malnlalnad homa In Big 
Spring. Cloaa to CadMic Churoh and Munict-

Caiiss, aslarlng, aUk waddbig llorala, 
saMto abium and oBiar waddbig SibiBa 
10%  diaeount on ouatom mada Hama 
whan wadding la bookad 3 moniha in

Bm x  AahwaaxAaxBaimAWtB flgpOwWvvvWlB
onto. Ba# wsddbtg display In waat and 
of Mg Bpibig Mai.

S i y a  Sifafiam aS7-B1B1

piri QbX Cauraa. Larga badroamo 4 patio 
3Nvlng ataaa. Tool Mod and aatatita dtoh 
•lay. Aaracltoa wal paper 
ragukad, antoaa VataiM  
hto olgt>Ny. Drive by 4061 VIolq. (tei lor ap- 
polnlitwia 2633406.

-----SRTnfTOTTITH---------
LEFT In ONonado HBalH Vbry o o n ^ - 
tiva prieingl Don't bo fooled by omora 
misteadmg ado. Know your trua bottom 
Iona 4 paymant up fronL

Cal Kay Homos bio. 
1-620-6948

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
3 bodroom, lonood yard, $220naealh, 10 
ysora- waat aMa. Atoo torga 3 badrooia naar
high achooHESttotWHSL to yaws. 3939610.

Moblit Homst 517
91211.70 DOWN and $349249 Par Mcnbi 
Buy Qraal 1996 Three Badraom Two Bail 
Mobea Home. Five Year Wwiwto. biawane% 
Ab Condblenar. OaSvory and t al ap. 11.73%
APR,a40Mor«to.
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  • O O I B B A  
(•00)7230091 or (91S3930991.

— iia a n g ^ ir o
1BB6 Palm  H a rb o r B/W, IBxBO , B 
bodreom/2 bath mobila homa. 10%  
down, 10.7$ APR, ISO monSia. Praa 
dalivary and aal t o  your toeaien. CaN 
BIS-6264860 or 1-BOO 469 BB44.

)is  ,M iv i

•■-1 ! (

-.3 4/;

fvTjrjOijpt JOrt^' n, i L HI

Broker/Owner 26?- /'60

J. t • j

CHIROPRACTIC
--------- B u rw nrsia B r
S .B 4 K C  CMfopfaoBs HasiBl Wmmmt 
14BB L a n s a s ta r , t 1 6 - t 6 $ - $ t B t »  

afa-WorbatSiia i

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING
BIG  SBEINd'i HELMNC HANDS

PwwtowvJtoaiw.
Om Fte* e r#  S e w  PuB///

Samlar CMwae (Mmwmmx 
GOOD KBEBMENACES A HNE SEEVICE! 

W W  MATES!
MAm n

aral a vp a n b y. C a l 3036286 N aa

RENTALS
VENTVMA COMPANY 

397-39S5
MparaaraO, Dmmkttt. I.2J W  4 I 

' ' mmnrmmtd.

■amsEDWir

hM BIB 
Ws

W IU  BEAT ANY R A TU B t 
T a a

ROOFING
JOUNfht FLORES POOPING 

Vtlmtn Hal Tar, GrorW. all Ijgn rf rrpairt. 
Wain guarmmlaaA Prat ttHatalat. 247-III*. 
W -4m .

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER TkAN LATEM PEST CONTROL

tsm m m m w
Mammrrifh •  Mraekam  • Pfyan 

AE Yamr TypataWag NaaE$
393-5300

FENCES
---------mnssHFo.---------

ChalaMaUCadarlSpmaa, 
yWaw AeaMeMr, Prat tottowm

Bqy nS-MS-Hta, NlgM MS-itATm

— mnHmaFTsr—
O E M n E E i

*nnm i  
•  AEWait(

FIREWOOD

UMM. 14
P.

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
— m fJ T W E m in m m —
IVweftt ami Vmm SarnH • Sajb’a llrw  • S ff 
Steel trmUan. Nartk h li Saralta Mami, 

, 0151389 9999

PLUMBING
kAkiUMmMBHS ,  D M a a d B o B B s T a n k  

POM ALA  W3GB P U /N B flW  N M ^  Ser- rw p M ra w d b M lB

SEPTIC TANKS

WAWMIUY

bia^smawssB
iWarnMW  

ll4 a (M 5 N M i* l

GARAGE DOORS

P l a y  ( r o s s r o a d s  ( ’o u i i t r y  T r i v i a  
w i l h  I! h ' H(M’al(l a n d  W I N  F R K K  

( l a s s i l i o d  A d s ,  p l u s  h a v o  l u n !  
L o o k  l o r  a lU'w ( luc 'sti on e v e r y  
S u n d a y  a n d  W ( ‘d n e s d a y  in t h e  

IhM’a l d  ( d a s s i l i e d  A d s .
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Today is Friday. Aug. 26, the 
238th day of 1904. There are 127 
days left in the year.
Today's h ighlli^ In history:
On Aug. 26. 1020. the 19th 

amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, guaranteeing 
American woman tha right to 
vote, waa declared in afllact

Onthladata:
In 66 B.C., Roman forces 

under Julius Caesar Invaded 
Britain.

In 1847, Liberia waa pro
claimed an indepsndsnt repub
lic.

In 1B7S, radio slsctrcmica pio- 
nsar Dr. Las DsFtocest was bom 
in Council Bhiflb, Iowa.

In I960, the first taleviaed 
major league baseball games 
were shown on experimental 
station W2XBS — a doublehaad- 
er between the Cincinnati Reds 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers at 
Ebbets Field. The Reds won the 
first game, 6-2, the Dodgers the 
s e c o n d  6 -1 .)

In 1967, the Soviet Union 
announced it had successfully 
tested an intercontinental bal
listic missile.

In 1961, the ofricial
International Hockey Hall of 
Fame opened in Toronto.

In 1964, President Johnson 
was nominated for a term of 
office In his own right at the 
Damocmtic national conven
tion In Atlantle City, N. J.

In 1978, the summer
Olympics gamss opened In 
Munif^ West Osrmany.

In 1974, Charles Lindbergh — 
the first man to fiy solo, non
stop acroas tha Atlutlc — died 
at hie home In Hawaii at tha

V pon- 
John

age of 72.
In 1979, Cardinal Albino 

Luclani of Venice was elected 
the 294th Pope of the Roman 

, Catholic Church following the 
death of Paul VL The new 
tiff took the name Pope 
PaulL

Ten years ago: Democratic 
vice-prasidantial nomlnaa 
Geraldine Ferraro celebrated 
her 49th birthday by noting it 
was also tha 94th anniversary 
of woman’s sufftaga and urging 
woman voters to make her the 
nation’s first female vice presL 
dsnt

Today’s birthdays: Former:' 
Washington Post BxacutiveL 
Editor EimUsmin C. Bradlea is 
73. Author Ben J. Wattenberff 
is 61. Former Democratic vice- 
presidential nominee Geraldine 
Ferraro is 69. Singer Valeria 
Simpson is 46. "Tonight Show" 
bandlaaidar Branford Marsalis 
la 64. Actor Macaulay Culkln is 
14.

Thought fbr today: "It is easl- 
ar to live through someone else 
than to bacoma oomplsta your
self." — Betty Prledan, 
Amarioan fomlnlft and auttun 
(1911-).
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★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★

?

Herald T rivia Contest
• Play Just For The Fun Of It AND * Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!

‘ Private parties only.

T H A rS  RIGHT!
3 Pizzas for 1 Price
; 1, Medium Thin Crust 
1 Medium Original Crust 
: 1 Medium Pan Crust

9 91 6
Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 

or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 
Expires November 15,1994

Johi 118 evmy Sunday and Wednesday for Crossro^s Trivial

PEJJISim m m
___________ im o^.
Hoeribu like Fisa At Hontie.

To fitace yotir C l
Call

2202 S. Gregg 
267-4111

Sun. -Thurt. 11 am - 12 midnigM 
Frl t  Sat. 11 am • 1 am

i 1  

I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ EVERY SUNDAY AND W EDNESDAY!

★  ★  A Coupon.★  ★  ★

■ Large 1 Topping Thin or I 
Original Crust * 

Order of Breadsticks 
2 Cokes

I - i  I

I I

T H E  P IC TO R IA L H IS TO R Y  
BQOK O F BIG SPRING &  

HOW ARD C O U N TY

m I Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 
or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 

Expires November 15,1994

o o v 2202 S. Gregg 
267-4111

I
I
I

UNO'S ■* Sun. -Thurt. 11 am • 12 midnight 
How^fou like Pizza At Home. FrL t Sal. 11 am • 1 am

101111TH PLACE BIG SPRING. TX. 
015-263-3276 MON - SAT 11:00 - 9:00 

WE ALSO HAVE A DRIVE-IN WINDOW
m  3UmBI3 « SANDWICHES SALADS
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HAMACNBSECONM t.is CORN DOGS .75
DMUiDCNBSC 1.11 WITH FRIES 1.50
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t.7l cMuooas 1.10
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KUlOB nm . QMVY A TX TOAST DRMKS
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OPUCHNOBIS S.7S TEA .75
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s j i ONE. OKI CUE, SPRITE. OR. FEFFBI,
SJS SMAU. M LAR8E .71

VW IQ  THE WHOLE FAMILY IN FOR SOME FUN
^  AND FOOD, TRY OUT OUR GAME ROOM

W HILl YOU WAIT.
YOU VERY MUCH AND HURRY BACK
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★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★
THAT’S RIGHT!

3 Pizzas for 1 Price
1 Medium Thin Crust 

1 Medium Original Crust 
1 Medium Pan Crust

9 91 6
Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 

or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 
Expiree November 15,1994
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Herald Trivia Contest
• Play Just For The Fun Of It AND * Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!

^Private parties only.
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Domino’S
Has a variety of Subs!

Zzesty“ Italan. Phllly Steok & Cheese 
Meat BaH

C o l d  S u b s

Club Sub, Bacon Club, Roost Beef 
& Cheese, Ham & Cheese. Turkey & Cheese 

V c g ^ S u b
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8un.-TlMn. 1lM-12mMnight 

FAISel 11am-lam
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